
AGREEMENT CONCERNING CREATION AND OPERATION OF DRIPPING 
SPRINGS MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 

This AGREEMENT CONCERNING CREATION AND OPERATION OF 
DRIPPING SPRINGS MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 (this "Agreemenf') is by the 
City of Dripping Springs, Texas, a Type A general law municipality located in Hays County, 
Texas (the "City"); and Robert Mokhtarian, Individually, Robert Mokhtarian, Trustee for 
Edward Mokhtarian, and Robert Mokhtarian, Trustee for Edmund Mokhtarian 
(collectively, "Mokhtarian"); 740 Sports Park, LLC, a Texas limited liability company ("740 
SP"); and Clinton Cunningham and Dawn Cunningham ("Cunningham", and collectively with 
Mokhtarian and 740 SP, the "Owners"). Subsequent to its creation, Dripping Springs Municipal 
Utility District No. 1, a proposed municipal utility district to be created pursuant to Article XVI, 
Section 59 of the Texas Constitution and Chapters 49 and 54 of the Texas Water Code as 
contemplated by this Agreement (the "District"), will become a party to this Agreement. The City, 
the Owners, and the District are sometimes referred to herein individually as a "Party" and 
collectively as the "Parties". 

RECITALS 

WHEREAS, the Owners own the approximately 112 acres of land more particularly 
described by metes and bounds on the attached Exhibits Al, A2 and A3 (the "Land"); and 

WHEREAS, the Land is currently located entirely within the extraterritorial jurisdiction 
of the City but is anticipated to be annexed into the corporate boundaries of the City prior to the 
creation of the District; and 

WHEREAS, the Land is and its boundaries are depicted on the concept plan attached as 
Exhibit B (the "Concept Plan"); and 

WHEREAS, Mokhtarian owns the portion of the Land described and/or depicted on 
Exhibit A-1, 740 SP owns the portion of the Land described and/or depicted on Exhibit A-2, and 
Cunningham owns the portion of the Land described and/or depicted on Exhibit A-3; and 

WHEREAS, the Owners intend that the Land will be developed in phases as a 
master-planned, mixed-use community (the "Proiect"); and 

WHEREAS, the Owners and the City desire to enter into this Agreement to encourage 
innovative and comprehensive master-planning of the Land, provide certainty of regulatory 
requirements throughout the term of this Agreement, and result in a high-quality development for 
the benefit of the present and future residents of the City and the Land; and 

WHEREAS, the Owners have proposed to create the District over the Land pursuant to an 
application to be filed with and processed through the TCEQ (as defined in ARTICLE I below) 
and have presented the City with a petition requesting the City's consent to the creation of the 
District; and 

WHEREAS, the purposes of the proposed District include designing, constructing, 
acquiring, installing, financing, and conveying to the applicable governmental authority or utility 
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provider the District Improvements (as defined in ARTICLE I below) to serve the area within its 
boundaries; and 

WHEREAS, construction of the District Improvements will occur in phases (as 
determined by the District and the Developer(s) (as defined herein)) in accordance with this 
Agreement; the applicable ordinances of the City; Chapters 49 and 54, Texas Water Code, as 
amended; the rules and regulations of the TCEQ, as amended; and applicable state and federal 
regulations (collectively, the "Applicable Regulations"); and 

WHEREAS, the City and the Owners intend that the Reimbursable Costs (as defined in 
ARTICLE I below) of the District Improvements will be paid from the net proceeds of bonds 
issued by the District (or surplus funds of the District) in accordance with this Agreement, the 
applicable rules and regulations of the TCEQ, as amended, and the applicable requirements of the 
Texas Attorney General ' s Office, as amended; and 

WHEREAS, the District is authorized to enter into this Agreement pursuant to the 
provisions ofTexas law, including but not limited to, Chapters 49 and 54 of the Texas Water Code, 
as amended; Chapter 791 of the Texas Government Code, as amended; and Section 552.014, Texas 
Local Government Code, as amended; and 

WHEREAS, the City is a Type A general law municipality operating under the laws of 
the State of Texas pursuant to which the City has the authority to enter into and perform its 
obligations under this Agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of 
which are hereby acknowledged, including the agreements set forth below, the Parties contract as 
follows: 

ARTICLE I. 
DEFINITIONS 

Section 1.01 Definitions. In addition to the terms defined elsewhere in this 
Agreement, the following terms and phrases used in this Agreement w ill have the meanings set 
out below: 

Applicable Rules means the City's rules, ordinances, and regulations in effect as of the 
Effective Date of this Agreement, as amended by: (i) any amendments authorized by 
Chapter 245, Texas Local Government Code; (ii) any approvals, variances, waivers, and 
exceptions to such rules that are approved by the City; and (iii) any additional restrictions 
or regulations agreed to by the Developer in writing. 

Bonds means bonds, notes, or other obligations or indebtedness issued or incurred by the 
District under the District's borrowing power. 

City Administrator means the City Administrator of the City. 

Commission or TCEO means the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality or its 
successor agency. 
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County means Hays County, Texas. 

Developer means any Owner, or any successor or permitted assign of an Owner, that 
notifies the City of its intent to develop all or any portion of the Land under Section 6.04 
below. 

District Improvements means the water, wastewater, and drainage utilities (including 
capacity or contract rights to capacity therein), Road Projects, and other public 
improvements, as authorized by applicable law, and whether on-site or off-site, to serve 
the area within the District boundaries. 

Effective Date of this Agreement means the /q~ ay of {)c,l;ch<.N 2021. 

Reimbursable Costs means all costs of the District Improvements (including land and 
easements costs) that are eligible for reimbursement from the net proceeds of Bonds issued 
by the District in accordance with this Agreement and, as applicable, the rules and 
regulations of the TCEQ, as amended. 

Road Projects means any road projects or improvements in aid of such road projects that 
the District is authorized to undertake pursuant to Article III, Section 52 and Article XVI, 
Section 59 of the Texas Constitution, as amended, and Chapters 49 and 54 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended, or otherwise pursuant to any authority granted to the District by 
special act of the Texas Legislature. 

ARTICLE II. 
CREATION OF THE DISTRICT AND RELATED MATTERS 

Section 2.01 Consent to Creation of District. The City acknowledges receipt 
of the Owners' request, in accordance with Section 54.016 of the Texas Water Code and 
Section 42.042 of the Texas Local Government Code, for creation of the District over the Land. 
On the Effective Date of this Agreement, the City has approved the resolution attached as 
Exhibit C consenting to the inclusion of the Land within the District (the "Consent Resolution"). 
The City agrees that the Consent Resolution will constitute and evidence the City's consent to the 
creation of the District within the City's corporate limits in accordance with Section 54.016 of the 
Texas Water Code and Section 42.042 of the Texas Local Government Code, and that no further 
consent will be required on the part of the City to evidence the City's consent to the creation of 
the District. 

Section 2.02 District Execution of Agreement. 

(a) The Owners shall cause the District to approve, execute, and deliver to the City this 
Agreement within 30 days after the date that the District's Board of Directors holds its 
organizational meeting. If the District fails to do so within such 30-day period, then (after notice 
and opportunity to cure) the City may terminate this Agreement and may repeal the Consent 
Resolution. 

(b) If the District fails to approve, execute, and deliver to the City this Agreement as 
required by subsection (a) above, and if the City does not terminate this Agreement under 
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subsection (a), such failure shall operate to prohibit the District from taking any actions to issue 
Bonds until the failure has been cured. The City shall have the right to enjoin the issuance of 
Bonds during any period in which such a material breach exists. 

(c) If the District fails to approve, execute, and deliver to the City this Agreement as 
required by subsection (a) above, and if the City has not terminated this Agreement under 
subsection (a), such failure shall operate to prohibit the Owners or any Developer from entering 
into any reimbursement agreements with the District until the failure has been cured. The City 
shall have the right to enjoin the execution of such reimbursement agreements during any period 
in which such a material breach exists. 

Section 2.03 Intent of Parties Related to Allocation Agreement. Under 
Section 54.016(f) of the Texas Water Code, the City, as a City providing written consent for 
inclusion of land in a district, may provide for a contract designated as an "allocation agreement", 
to be entered into between the City and the District. The Parties acknowledge that the provision 
for an "allocation agreement" under Section 54.016(f) of the Texas Water Code is at the City's 
discretion. The City confirms that it is intentionally not providing for an allocation agreement. 
The Parties agree that this Agreement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute an 
allocation agreement within the meaning of Section 54.016(f) of the Texas Water Code because 
the District will be located in the corporate limits of the City upon creation. 

Section 2.04 Dissolution. The City may dissolve the District at any time after 
the District has issued Bonds to finance all Reimbursable Costs paid or incurred to construct the 
District Improvements that are required to serve full development of the Land. Upon dissolution 
of the District, the City will assume the indebtedness and legal obligations of the District to the 
extent required by law. 

ARTICLE III. 
AUTHORITY OF THE DISTRICTTO ISSUE BONDS 

Section 3.01 Authority to Issue Bonds. The District agrees that the maximum 
aggregate amount of bonds issued by the District shall not exceed $38,675,000 without the 
approval of the City. The District may issue Bonds and reimburse any Developer for all purposes 
and expenditures authorized by applicable law, including: 

(a) The purchase, construction, acquisition, repair, extension, and improvement of 
land, easements, works, improvements, facilities, plants, equipment, and appliances (including 
capacity or contract rights to capacity in any of the foregoing) necessary to: 

(1) Provide a water supply for municipal uses, domestic uses, and commercial 
purposes; 

(2) Collect, transport, process, dispose of, and control all domestic, industrial, 
or communal wastes whether in fluid , solid, or composite state (other than solid waste, as 
defined in the Applicable Rules); 

(3) Gather, conduct, divert, and control local storm water or other local harmful 
excesses of water; 
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(4) Design, acquire, construct, and finance Road Projects; and 

(5) Develop and maintain park and recreational facilities, to the extent 
permitted by applicable law; and 

(b) Refunding any outstanding Bonds, provided such refunding Bonds satisfy the terms 
and conditions of this Agreement; 

(c) Paying organizational, administrative, and operating costs during creation and 
construction periods and interest thereon, subject to the applicable limitations of Section 49 .155 
of the Texas Water Code; and 

(d) Paying other expenses authorized by Section 49.155 of the Texas Water Code. 

Section 3.02 City Submittals; Objections. 

(a) The District agrees to give written notice to the City of its intention to issue Bonds 
as follows: 

(1) If the District intends to issue Bonds that require TCEQ approval, the 
District will provide notice of same to the City Administrator and City Attorney 
concurrently with the District's submittal of each application to the TCEQ for approval of 
issuance of Bonds (a "Notice o(Intent to Issue Bonds"), which Notice of Intent to Issue 
Bonds will include the following: 

(A) The principal amount of Bonds expected to be issued; 

(B) The Summary of Costs of the Bond Issue including both 
Construction and Non Construction Costs; 

(C) The projected Schedule of Events related to the issuance of the 
Bonds; 

(D) The proposed District debt service rate and total District tax rate 
after issuance of the Bonds; and 

(E) A Letter from the District's Financial Advisor stating that the Bonds 
are being issued in compliance of the TCEQ rules in place at the 
time the Bonds are expected to be issued. 

(2) If the District intends to issue Bonds that do not require TCEQ approval 
(e.g., Bonds for Road Projects or refunding Bonds), the District will provide notice of same 
to the City Administrator and City Attorney at least 30 days prior to pricing of the Bonds. 

(b) The City may object to a Bond application or to the issuance of a series of Bonds 
for the reason that a Developer or the District is in default of any provision of this Agreement, 
including the terms and conditions in Section 3.03. If the City objects to a Bond application or 
issuance due to such a default (a "City Obiection"), the City shall have a period of 30 days after 
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receiving the notice required by Sections 3.02(a)(1) or 3.02(a)(2), as applicable, within which to 
notify the District of the City Objection. If the City timely objects to a Bond application or 
issuance due to such a default, the Bond application and issuance will be delayed until such time 
as the default is cured. If the City fails to object to a Bond application or issuance within such 
periods specified herein, the City shall be deemed to have waived all objections. If the City objects 
to a Bond application or issuance, such City Objection must: (i) be in writing; (ii) be given to the 
District; (iii) be signed by the City Administrator or the City Administrator's designee; and 
(iv) specifically identify the applicable provision of this Agreement as to which the District or the 
Developer is in default. If a City Objection is timely given to the District with respect to a specific 
Bond application or issuance of Bonds, the City and the District will cooperate to resolve the City 
Objection within a reasonable time, and the Bond application or issuance of Bonds to which the 
City Objection applies will be delayed until the City Objection has been cured or waived by written 
agreement. 

( c) Within 30 days after the closing date of a series of Bonds, the District shall deliver 
to the City Administrator a copy of the final official statement for such series of Bonds and a copy 
of any report on reimbursable costs required by the rules of the TCEQ. 

Section 3.03 Terms and Conditions of Bonds. Bonds, including refunding 
Bonds, issued by the District shall, unless otherwise agreed to by the City, comply with the 
following requirements: 

(a) No individual series of Bonds will be issued with a term which exceeds 25 years 
from the closing date of such series of Bonds; 

(b) The Bonds (other than refunding Bonds and Bonds sold to a federal or state agency) 
shall only be sold after the taking of public bids therefor (unless current law changes to permit 
otherwise), and no Bonds shall be sold for less than 97% of par, provided that the net effective 
interest rate on Bonds so sold, taking into account any discount or premium as well as the interest 
rate borne by such Bonds, shall not exceed 2% above the highest average interest rate reported 
by the Daily Bond Buyer in its weekly "20 Bond Index" during the 30-day period next preceding 
the date notice of the sale of the Bonds is given (or, if the Daily Bond Buyer ceases to exist, a 
comparable publication reporting average bond interest rates); 

(c) The District shall reserve the right to redeem its Bonds not later than the tenth 
anniversary of the closing date of such Bonds, without premium; 

(d) No variable rate Bonds shall be issued by the District; 

(e) Any refunding Bonds must provide for a minimum of 3% present value savings 
and, further, must provide that the latest maturity of the refunding Bonds may not extend beyond 
the latest maturity of the refunded Bonds; and 

(f) Capitalized interest shall not exceed three years interest. 

Section 3.04 Other Funds. The District may obtain and use funds and assets 
from any available, lawful source to provide for the acquisition, ownership, maintenance, and 
operation of the District Improvements or its other facilities, as well as to accomplish any purpose 
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or to exercise any function, act, power, or right authorized by law. Such funds and assets may 
include revenues from any of the systems, facilities, properties, and assets of the District not 
otherwise committed for the payment of indebtedness of the District; maintenance taxes; loans, 
gifts, grants, and donations from public or private sources and revenues from any other source 
lawfully available to the District. 

ARTICLE IV. 
WATER AND WASTEWATER SERVICE; OTHER UTILITIES 

Section 4.01 Retail Water Service. The Land is located within the certificated 
water service area ("CCN') of Dripping Springs Water Supply Corporation ("DSWSC") and will 
receive retail water service from DSWSC or the successor holder of the DSWSC CCN pursuant to 
a separate agreement with DSWSC. 

Section 4.02 Retail Wastewater Service. Retail wastewater collection and 
treatment services will be provided by the City, the specific terms of which will be governed by 
separate agreement (the "Wastewater Agreement"). The wastewater collection systems within the 
District shall be owned by the City. Subject to specific terms to be determined by the Wastewater 
Agreement, which could include interim alternatives, the City agrees and commits to provide 
wastewater service sufficient for the full build-out of the District at flow rates sufficient to meet 
the minimum requirements of all Applicable Regulations, and agrees to provide written 
confirmation of the availability of service upon the District's request if required in connection with 
any District Bond sale. 

Section 4.03 Other Utilities. The City will provide solid waste and recycling 
services w ithin the District for the same rates, in the same manner, on the same terms and 
conditions, and subject to the same regulations and ordinances, as amended, that the City provides 
solid waste and recycling services to other customers inside its corporate limits. The District will 
have no liability for charges for such services except for charges for services provided to the 
District, if any. The Developer will have the right to select the providers of cable television, gas, 
telephone, telecommunications, and all other utilities and services, or to provide "bundled" utilities 
within the Land. 

ARTICLEV. 
DESIGN, FINANCING, CONSTRUCTION, CONVEYANCE, OWNERSHIP, 

OPERATION, AND MAINTENANCE OF DISTRICT IMPROVEMENTS 

Section 5.01 Design, Financing, and Construction. Unless otherwise 
specifically provided in this Agreement, the Developer will design, finance, construct, and convey 
to the City (or, in the case of water improvements, convey to DSWSC) on behalf of the District all 
District Improvements at no cost to the City. Construction of all District Improvements will be 
bid in accordance with the requirements applicable to the District under the rules of the TCEQ and 
Chapters 49 and 54 of the Texas Water Code. All District Improvements will be designed and 
constructed in accordance with the Applicable Rules and the regulations of any other governmental 
entities w ith jurisdiction and pursuant to plans and specifications approved by the City. Neither 
the Developer nor the District will be required to pay for or construct any improvements to the 
City's existing utility systems or other off-site improvements required to serve the Land, except as 
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provided for herein with respect to the District Improvements or by separate agreement. Further, 
unless the Developer's service requirements for the Land change or the Parties otherwise agree in 
writing, the City will not require that any Developer or the District oversize, finance, or construct 
any utility or road improvements to serve property other than the Land. 

Section 5.02 Conveyance, Ownership, Operation, and Maintenance. Upon 
completion of construction of each phase of the District Improvements, subject to the Developer's 
right, if any, to reimbursement from the District for the cost of those District Improvements in 
accordance with applicable law: (a) the Developer will promptly convey the water utility 
components of the District Improvements to DSWSC for operation and maintenance in accordance 
with the rules and regulations of DSWSC; (b) the City will accept the remainder of the District 
Improvements (the "City Operated Dish'ict Improvements") for operation and maintenance in 
accordance with the Applicable Rules; and (c) the Developer will promptly convey the City 
Operated District Improvements to the City, subject to (i) the City' s obligation to provide service 
to the District as provided in this Agreement, and (ii) a reservation of all capacity in the City 
Operated District Improvements for the benefit of the District. The Developer will also assign to 
the City all easements, contract rights, warranties, guarantees, assurances of performance, and 
bonds related to the City Operated District Improvements that are conveyed to the City. The City 
agrees that its acceptance of the City Operated District Improvements and the related assignments 
will not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned, or delayed. Upon any such conveyance and 
acceptance, the City agrees to operate and maintain such City Operated District Improvements in 
good condition and working order and to provide service to the District in accordance with this 
Agreement. Conveyance will not affect the Developer's right to reimbursement from the District 
for the cost of any District Improvements. Nothing herein will prevent the City from using City 
Operated District Improvements to serve customers outside of the District provided that there is 
sufficient capacity reserved to serve the residents and property owners within the District as and 
when required by development within the Land. 

ARTICLE VI. 
DEVELOPMENT MATTERS 

Section 6.01 Development Matters. 

(a) The City hereby confirms its approval of up to 531 residential units together with 
governmental, retail, and office uses within the Land. The Developer shall apply for zoning 
related to this approval. The Project shall comply with all Applicable Rules unless otherwise 
modified by this Agreement or future approvals. 

Section 6.02 Land Uses, Density, and Open Space. 

(a) The Land uses will be limited to townhomes, residential lots, and retail, office, 
governmental/utility/institutional, and park uses as reflected on the Concept Plan and comply with 
the Applicable Rules related to the approved zoning classification for the Land. The residential 
units will be townhomes or detached residential lots as defined by the Applicable Rules and the 
approved zon ing classification for the Land. 
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(1) Detached single family residential units shall consist of 100% masonry on 
all elevations. Native stone, brick masonry, stucco, and cementitious siding shall be 
deemed appropriate materials to satisfy the masonry requirement. 

(2) The front elevation of all detached single family residential homes shall 
contain wall plane articulation in compliance with the following. No elevation shall be 
single wall plane across the entire width of the front elevation. Each front elevation shall 
contain a minimum of two of the following elements, to be identified on the architectural 
plans submitted for building permit: 

a. A minimum of two wall planes on the front elevation, offset a 
minimum of 18 inches; 

b. Covered front porches or patio with a minimum size of 60 square 
feet; 

c. A side-entry or swing-in garage entry (for garage doors that do not 
face the front street); 

d. A garage door recessed from the primary front facade a minimum 
of four feet (for garage doors that face the street); 

e. Enhanced garage door materials (wood, ornamental metal , 
decorative door, window inserts and hardware, painted or stained to match house); 

f. Shed roof or trellis (at least 18" deep) above garage door for 
additional architectural detail; 

g. A combination of at least two roof types (e.g. hip and gable) or two 
different roof planes of varying height and/or direction; 

h. Two or more masonry finishes to compliment the architectural style 
of the home; and 

i. The addition of one or more dormers on the front elevation to 
compliment the architectural style of the home. 

(3) Although the requirements of subsections (I) and (2) above technically 
apply only to detached single family residential units, substantively similar requirements, 
modified as appropriate based on product type, will apply to townhomes. 

(4) The Land may include multiple phases for platting purposes. 

(b) The overall density of the development of the Land will be a maximum of 4.7 
dwelling units per acre, composed of 351 single family townhome units and 180 single family 
lots, as shown on the Concept Plan. 
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(1) Each of the townhome rows will be restricted to no more than six attached 
units per building/slab. 

(2) The single family lots shall have a minimum lot area of 6,000 square feet 
with the width at the street frontage of 50 feet. 

(3) The retail/GUI areas will be limited to no more than a total of 6.4 acres, 
which may be altered upon receipt of written administrative approval from the City 
Administrator. 

(c) The areas designated on the Concept Plan as Open Space are composed of 
detention/water quality areas, stream setbacks, slopes and landscape buffers containing 23.9 
acres, all as shown on the Concept Plan. In addition, the Project will have pocket parks, trails, 
and a potential town green dedicated to the City. This Open Space with the listed amenities shall 
fulfill and satisfy all parkland dedication requirements of the Land to the City, including, but not 
limited to, the requirements of Article 28.03 (Parkland Dedication) and Sections 19 .1 and 19 .4 
(Subdivisions) of the Applicable Rules. However, the Park Development Fees in Section 
28.03.010 of the Applicable Rules shall be paid at time of Final Plat. The Developer shall submit 
a Master Parks and Open Space Plan that complies with this Agreement at time of Final Platting. 

(d) The Project shall comply with the adopted City-wide Trail Plan in effect as of the 
Effective Date of this Agreement. 

Section 6.03 Easement Dedications. In consideration for the City's consent to 
the creation of the District, the Owners (as to their respective tracts) agree to dedicate and convey 
to the City, at no cost to the City, the collector road and wastewater easements depicted on 
Exhibit D. The Owners reserve the right to seek reimbursement for such dedications from the 
District in accordance with this Agreement and applicable law. 

Section 6.04 Phased Development. Because it is anticipated that the Land will 
be developed in phases, portions of the Land not under active development may remain in use as 
agricultural lands or as open space land. 

Section 6.05 "Developer" Status. If and as an Owner, or any successor or 
permitted assignee of an Owner, initiates development of all or any portion of the Land, such 
Owner, or the applicable successor or permitted assignee of the Owner, will notify the City in 
writing of such election (which notice must also describe the portion of the Land to be developed), 
at which time the Owner, or the applicable successor or permitted assignee of the Owner, will 
become (and will be deemed to have assumed the obligations of) a "Developer" under this 
Agreement as to the portion of the Land described in the notice. 

Section 6.06 Uniform and Continued Development; Vesting. The Parties 
intend that this Agreement authorize certain land uses and development on the Land; provide for 
the uniform review and approval of plats and development plans for the Land; provide exceptions 
to certain ordinances; and provide other terms and consideration. Accordingly, the Land will be 
developed and the infrastructure required for the Land will be designed and constructed in 
accordance with the Applicable Rules, the Concept Plan, and this Agreement. Subject to the terms 
and conditions of this Agreement, the City confirms and agrees that the Owners and any Developer 
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hereunder have vested authority to develop the Land in accordance with the Applicable Rules. 
Ordinances, rules, or regulations, or changes or modifications to the City's ordinances, rules, and 
regulations, adopted after the Effective Date of this Agreement will only be applicable to the extent 
permitted by Chapter 245 of the Texas Local Government Code. If there is any conflict between 
the Applicable Rules and the terms of this Agreement, the terms of this Agreement will control. 
The City further agrees that it will not, during the term of this Agreement, impose or attempt to 
impose: (a) any moratorium on building or development within the Land; or (b) any land use or 
development regulation that limits the rate or timing of land use approvals, whether affecting 
preliminary plats, final plats or other necessary approvals, within the Land. The preceding 
sentence does not apply to temporary moratoriums uniformly imposed throughout the City due to 
an emergency constituting imminent threat to the public health or safety, however, any such a 
moratorium may continue only during the duration of the emergency. 

Section 6.07 Term of Approvals. The Concept Plan, and any preliminary 
subdivision plat or final subdivision plat that is consistent with the Concept Plan, the Applicable 
Rules, and State law, will be effective for the term of this Agreement. 

Section 6.08 Director Lots. The conveyance, from time to time, by metes and 
bounds or otherwise of any portion of the Land to any person for the purpose of qualifying such 
person to be a member of the Board of Directors of the District will not be considered a subdivision 
of land requiring a plat or otherwise requiring the approval of the City. 

Section 6.09 Manufactured Home for District Elections. One (I) 
HUD-certified manufactured home may be located within the Land solely for the purpose of 
providing qualified voters within the District for the District's confirmation, director, maintenance 
tax, and bond elections. The manufactured home permitted by this Agreement will comply with 
all City regulations and will be removed within sixty (60) days from the date oflast election needed 
for the purposes of this Agreement. 

Section 6.10 Impact Fees. Any impact fees payable to the City with respect to 
the Land will be paid by or on behalf of the Developer to the City in accordance with the Applicable 
Rules; and, in consideration of the payment of impact fees to the City, the Developer will acquire, 
on behalf of the District, the guaranteed right to receive service from the City's systems, as 
applicable, for the living unit equivalents of service for which impact fees have been paid. Any 
impact fees payable to DSWSC with respect to the Land will be paid by or on behalf of the 
Developer to DSWSC in accordance with DSWSC's rules. 

Section 6.11 Building Code. All buildings shall be constructed in accordance 
with the building or construction codes in the Applicable Rules. Fees for all building permits or 
building inspections by the City or the City's designee under this section shall be paid by builders. 
Building permit and building inspection fees are not included among the fees specifically listed in 
this Agreement. The City will provide inspections in a prompt and timely manner. 

Section 6.12 Lighting. All illumination for street lighting, signage, security, 
exterior, landscaping, and decorative facilities for the Project shall comply with Article 24.06 of 
the Applicable Rules. 
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Section 6.13 Tree Preservation. Article 28.06, Landscaping and Tree 
Preservation, of the Applicable Rules shall apply to the Land. 

ARTICLE VII. 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Section 7.01 Authority. This Agreement is entered into, in part, under the 
statutory authority of Section 552.014, Texas Local Government Code, which authorizes the City 
to enter into a written contract with a water district created under Article XVI, Section 59 of the 
Texas Constitution under which the district will acquire for the benefit of and convey to the City 
one or more projects. The City certifies, represents, and warrants that the execution of this 
Agreement has been duly authorized and adopted in conformity with applicable law and City 
ordinances. Each Owner hereby certifies, represents, and warrants that the execution of this 
Agreement has been duly authorized and adopted in conformity with the constituent documents of 
each person or entity executing on behalf of such Owner. 

Section 7.02 Term. The term of this Agreement shall commence on the Effective 
Date and (unless terminated pursuant to the terms hereof) shall continue until the District is 
dissolved in accordance with Section 2.04 above. 

Section 7.03 Termination and Amendment by Agreement. This Agreement 
may be terminated or amended as to al I of the Land at any time by mutual written consent of the 
City, the Owners, and, following creation of the District, the District; may be terminated or 
amended only as to a portion of the Land at any time by the mutual written consent of the City, 
the Owner of the portion of the Land affected by the amendment or termination and, following 
creation of the District, the District; and, after full-build out of the Land, may be terminated or 
amended at any time by the mutual written consent of the City and the District. 

Section 7.04 Remedies. 

(a) If the City defaults under this Agreement, the Owners or the District may give 
notice setting forth the event of default ("Notice") to the City. If the City fails to cure any default 
that can be cured by the payment of money ("Monetarv Default") within 45 days from the date 
the City receives the Notice, or fails to commence the cure of any default specified in the Notice 
that is not a Monetary Default within 45 days of the date of the Notice, and thereafter to diligently 
pursue such cure to completion, the Owners or the District may enforce this Agreement by a writ 
of mandamus from a Hays County District Court or terminate this Agreement; however, any such 
remedy will not revoke the City's consent to the creation of the District. 

(b) If an Owner defaults under this Agreement, the City or the District may give Notice 
to the Owner. If the Owner fails to cure any Monetary Default within 45 days from the date it 
receives the Notice, or fails to commence the cure of any default specified in the Notice that is 
not a Monetary Default within 45 days of the date of the Notice, and thereafter to diligently pursue 
such cure to completion, the City or the District may enforce this Agreement by injunctive relief 
from a Hays County District Court or terminate this Agreement as to the portion of the Land 
owned by such Owner; however, except as permitted by Section 2.02(a), any such remedy will 
not revoke the City's consent to the creation of the District. 
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(c) If the District defaults under this Agreement, the City or the Owners may give 
Notice to the District. If the District fails to cure any Monetary Default within 45 days from the 
date it receives the Notice, or fails to commence the cure of any default specified in the Notice 
that is not a Monetary Default within 45 days of the date of the Notice, and thereafter to diligently 
pursue such cure to completion, the City or the Owners may enforce this Agreement by a writ of 
mandamus from a Hays County District Court or terminate this Agreement; however, any such 
remedy will not revoke the City's consent to the creation of the District. 

(d) If any Party defaults, the prevailing Party in the dispute will be entitled to recover 
its reasonable attorney's fees, expenses, and court costs from the non-prevailing Party. 

Section 7 .05 Assignment. 

(a) This Agreement, and the rights of the Owners hereunder, may be assigned by the 
Owners, with the City's consent, as to all or any portion of the Land. Any assignment will be in 
writing, specifically set forth the assigned rights and obligations, be executed by the proposed 
assignee, and be delivered to the City. The City's consent to any proposed assignment will not 
be unreasonably withheld or delayed. The City hereby expressly consents to and approves the 
assignment of this Agreement to Dripping Springs Pa1tners, Limited Liability Company and 
agrees that no further consent to such an assignment will be necessary; however, a copy of such 
assignment must be delivered to the City. 

(b) If an Owner assigns its rights and obligations hereunder as to a portion of the Land, 
then the rights and obligations of any assignee and the Owner will be severable, and the Owner 
will not be liable for the nonperformance of the assignee and vice versa. In the case of 
nonperformance by one Owner or Developer, the City may pursue all remedies against that 
nonperforming Owner or Developer, but will not impede development activities of any 
performing Owner(s) or Developer(s) as a result of that nonperformance. 

(c) This Agreement is not intended to be binding upon, or create any encumbrance to 
title as to, any ultimate consumer who purchases a fully developed and improved lot within the 
Land. 

Section 7.06 Cooperation. 

(a) The Parties each agree to execute such further documents or instruments as may be 
necessary to evidence their agreements hereunder. 

(b) The City agrees to cooperate with the Developer(s) in connection with any waivers 
or approvals that the Developer(s) may desire from Hays County in order to avoid the duplication 
of facilities or services in connection with the development of the Land. 

(c) In the event of any third-party lawsuit or other claim relating to the validity of this 
Agreement or any actions taken hereunder, the Parties agree to cooperate in the defense of such 
suit or claim, and to use their respective best efforts to resolve the suit or claim without diminution 
in their respective rights and obligations under this Agreement. 
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(d) Whenever the term "approve" or "approval" is used in this Agreement, the party 
whose approval is required will not unreasonably withhold or delay it. Where approval is 
necessary, the party seeking approval may request approval in writing. If the party whose 
approval is requested fails to either approve the submittal or provide written comments 
specifically identifying the required changes within 60 working days, the submittal, as submitted 
by the requesting party, will be deemed to have been approved by the party whose approval is 
requested. 

Section 7.07 Notice. Any notice given under this Agreement must be in writing 
and may be given: (a) by depositing it in the United States mail, certified, with return receipt 
requested, addressed to the Party to be notified and with all charges prepaid; or (b) by depositing 
it with Federal Express or another service guaranteeing "next day delivery", addressed to the Party 
to be notified and with all charges prepaid; or (c) by personally delivering it to the Party, or any 
agent of the Party listed in this Agreement. Notice by United States mail will be effective on the 
earlier of the date of receipt or three days after the date of mailing. Notice given in any other 
manner will be effective only when received. For purposed of notice, the addresses of the Parties 
will, until changed as provided below, be as follows: 

CITY: 

With Required Copy to: 

OWNERS: 

City of Dripping Springs 
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City of Dripping Springs 
Attn: City Administrator 
P.O. Box 384 
Dripping Springs, Texas 78620 

City Attorney 
P.O. Box 384 
Dripping Springs, Texas 78620 

Robert Mokhtarian, Individually and as 
Trustee for Edward Mokhtarian and 
Edmund Mokhtarian 
c/o Gregg Bell 
I 00 Congress A venue, Suite 200 
Austin, Texas 78701 

740 Sports Park, LLC 
Attn: David Denbow 
2780 West Hwy 290, Bldg. A 
Dripping Springs, Texas 78620 

Clinton and Dawn Cunningham 
840 Sports Park Road 
Dripping Springs, Texas 78620 
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DISTRICT: John W. Bartram 
Armbrust & Brown, PLLC 
100 Congress Avenue, Suite 1300 
Austin, Texas 78701 

The Parties may change their respective addresses to any other address within the United States of 
America by giving at least five days' written notice to the other party. The Owners may, by giving 
at least five days' written notice to the City, designate additional Parties to receive copies of notices 
under this Agreement. 

Section 7.08 Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is illegal, invalid, 
or unenforceable, under present or future laws, it is the intention of the parties that the remainder 
of this Agreement not be affected, and, in lieu of each illegal, invalid, or unenforceable provision, 
that a provision be added to this Agreement which is legal, valid, and enforceable and is as similar 
in terms to the illegal, invalid, or enforceable provision as is possible. 

Section 7.09 Waiver. Any failure by a Party to insist upon strict performance by 
the other party of any material provision of this Agreement will not be deemed a waiver thereof or 
of any other provision, and such Party may at any time thereafter insist upon strict performance of 
any and all of the provisions of this Agreement. 

Section 7.10 Applicable Law and Venue. The interpretation, performance, 
enforcement, and validity of this Agreement is governed by the laws of the State of Texas. Venue 
will be in a court of appropriate jurisdiction in Hays County, Texas. 

Section 7.11 Entire Agreement. This Agreement contains the entire agreement 
of the Parties. There are no other agreements or promises, oral or written, between the Parties 
regarding the subject matter of this Agreement. This Agreement supersedes all other agreements 
between the Parties concerning the subject matter. 

Section 7.12 Exhibits, Headings, Construction, and Counterparts. All 
schedules and exhibits referred to in or attached to this Agreement are incorporated into and made 
a part of this Agreement for all purposes. The paragraph headings contained in this Agreement 
are for convenience only and do not enlarge or limit the scope or meaning of the paragraphs. 
Wherever appropriate, words of the masculine gender may include the feminine or neuter, and the 
singular may include the plural, and vice-versa. The Parties acknowledge that each of them has 
been actively and equally involved in the negotiation of this Agreement. Accordingly, the rule of 
construction that any ambiguities are to be resolved against the drafting party will not be employed 
in interpreting this Agreement or any exhibits hereto. This Agreement may be executed in any 
number of counterparts, each of which will be deemed to be an original, and all of which will 
together constitute the same instrument. This Agreement will become effective (as of the Effective 
Date of this Agreement) only when one or more counterparts, individually or taken together, bear 
the signatures of all of the Parties. 

Section 7.13 Time. Time is of the essence of this Agreement. In computing the 
number of days for purposes of this Agreement, all days will be counted, including Saturdays, 
Sundays, and legal holidays; however, if the final day of any time period falls on a Saturday, 
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Sunday, or legal holiday, then the final day will be deemed to be the next day that is not a Saturday, 
Sunday, or legal holiday. 

Section 7.14 Force Majeure. If, by reason of force majeure, any Party is 
rendered unable, in whole or in part, to carry out its obligations under this Agreement, the Party 
whose performance is so affected must give notice and the full particulars of such force majeure 
to the other Parties within a reasonable time after the occurrence of the event or cause relied upon, 
and the obligation of the Party giving such notice, will, to the extent it is affected by such force 
majeure, be suspended during the continuance of the inability but for no longer period. The Party 
claiming force majeure must endeavor to remove or overcome such inability with all reasonable 
dispatch. The term "force maieure" means Acts of God, strikes, lockouts, or other industrial 
disturbances, acts of the public enemy, orders of any kind of the government of the United States 
or the State of Texas, or of any court or agency of competent jurisdiction or any civil or military 
authority, insurrection, riots, epidemics, landslides, lightning, earthquake, fires, hurricanes, 
storms, floods, washouts, droughts, arrests, restraints of government and people, civil disturbances, 
vandalism, explosions, breakage or accidents to machinery, pipelines or canals, or inability on the 
part of a Party to perform due to any other causes not reasonably within the control of the Party 
claiming such inability. 

Section 7.15 Interpretation. As used in this Agreement, the term "including" 
means "including without limitation" and the term "days" means calendar days, not business days. 
Wherever required by the context, the singular shall include the plural, and the plural shall include 
the singular. Each defined term herein may be used in its singular or plural form whether or not 
so defined. 

Section 7.16 No Third-Party Beneficia1y. This Agreement is solely for the 
benefit of the Parties, and neither the City, the District, nor the Owners intend by any provision of 
this Agreement to create any rights in any third-party beneficiaries or to confer any benefit upon 
or enforceable rights under this Agreement or otherwise upon anyone other than the City, the 
District, and the Owners (and any permitted assignee of the Owners). 

Section 7.17 Exhibits. The following exhibits are attached to this Agreement, 
and made a part hereof for all purposes: 

Exhibit A-1 Legal Description of Land for Mokhtarian 
Exhibit A-2 Legal Description of Land for 740 SP 
Exhibit A-3 Legal Description of Land for Cunningham 
Exhibit B Concept Plan 
Exhibit C City Consent Resolution 
Exhibit D Easement Dedications 

* * * 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned Parties have executed this Agreement on the 
dates indicated below to be effective as of the Effective Date of this Agreement. 

(Signatures on the following pages.) 
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COUNTERPART SIGNATURE PAGE TO 

CONSENT AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HAYS 

§ 
§ 
§ 

CITY: 

CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS 

By:______,,,,,.___~~ ~='--Q q-_ j)_ J___:__, ~ ....J---1 - -
Bill Foulds, Jr., Mayor 

Date: __ ll_/_1,._ 1,.___:.._/ _1,,o_ u ____ _ 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on tJoVeh'her1--'l,,2021, by Bill Foulds, 
Jr., Mayor of the City of Dripping Springs, a Texas Type A general law municipality on behalf of 
said municipality. 

(Seal) 

City of Dripping Springs 

ANDREA CUNNINGHAM 
My Nolafy ID# 131603237 

Expires June 13, 2022 
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COUNTERPART SIGNATURE PAGE TO 
CONSENT AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

THE STATE OF ---

COUNTY OF ----

§ 
§ 
§ 

OWNERS: 

Robert Mokhtarian, Individually 

Robert Mokhtarian, Trustee 
Edward Mokhtarian Trust 

Robert Mokhtarian, Trustee 
Edmund Mokhtarian Trust 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the_ day of _ __ , 2021, by Robert 
Mokhtarian, individually. 

(SEAL) 

THE STATE OF ---

COUNTY OF ----

§ 
§ 
§ 

Notary Public Signature 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021, by Robert 
Mokhtarian, as Trustee for the Edward Mokhtarian Trust on behalf of sa id Trust. 

(SEAL) 
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THE STATE OF ---

COUNTY OF ----

§ 
§ 
§ 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021 , by Robert 
Mokhtarian, as Trustee for the Edmund Mokhtarian Trust on behalf of said Trust. 

(SEAL) 
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COUNTERPART SIGNATURE PAGE TO 

CONSENT AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF ___ _ 

§ 
§ 
§ 

OWNERS (continued): 

740 SPORTS PARK, LLC, a Texas limited 
liability company 

By: ----- ----
David Denbow, President 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021, by David 
Denbow, President of 740 Sports Park, LLC, a Texas limited liability company, on behalf of said 
limited liability company. 

(SEAL) 
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COUNTERPART SIGNATURE PAGE TO 

CONSENT AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

THE STATE OF - --

COUNTY OF ----

§ 
§ 
§ 

OWNERS (co11ti11ued): 

Clinton Cunningham 

Dawn Cunningham 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021, by Clinton 
Cunningham, individually. 

(SEAL) 

THE STATE OF __ _ 

COUNTY OF ----

§ 
§ 
§ 

Notary Public Signature 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021, by Dawn 
Cunningham, individually. 

(SEAL) 
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COUNTERPART SIGNATURE PAGE TO 

CONSENT AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HAYS 

§ 
§ 
§ 

DISTRICT: 

DRIPPING SPRINGS MUNICIPAL 
UTILITY DISTRICT NO.1 

By: _____________ _ 
________ , President 
Board of Directors 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on ______ , 202_ , by 
_____ , President of the Board of Directors of Dripping Springs Municipal Utility District 
No. 1, a political subdivision of the State of Texas, on behalf of said District. 

(SEAL) 
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Description of the Land 

EXHIBIT A-1 

Legal Description ofMokhtarian Land ( Two Tracts) 

Mokhtarian Tract I: 

FIELD NOTES DESCRIBING A 79.0723 ACRE TRACT OF LAND OUT OF THE P.A. ·SMITH 
LEAGUE SURVEY, THE C.H. MALOTT SURVEY AND THE BENJAMIN F, HIMS SURVEY NO. 
8 IN HAYS COUNTY, TEXAS, SAID 79. 0723 ACRE TRACT OF LAND BEING OUT OF AND 
A PORTION OF THAT CER'l'AIN 85,275 7 ACRE TRACT OF LAND CONVEYED TO MAIN PASS 
PARTNERS, LTD, BY DEED RECORDED IN VOLUME 785, PAGE 605 OF THE IIAY.S COUNTY, 
TEXAS om-m RECORl>S, SAID 79, 0723 ACRE TRACT OP LAND BEING MORE PAR'l'ICUl,ARLY 
DESCRIBED BY ME'l'ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS. 

BEGINNING at an iron pin found at the Northeast corner of that certain 
40,00 acre tract of land conveyed to Dripping Springs Independent School 
District .by Deed Recorded in Volume 646, Page 731 of the Hays County, Texas 
Deed Records, enid point being situated at the most Northerly Northwest 
corner of said 85,2757 acre tract~ 

THENCE, along the fenced North boundery line of said 85.2757 acre tract, 
same being the South boundary line of that certain tract of land conveyed 
to Robert F, Shelton by deed recorded in Volume 143, Page 16 of the Hays 
County, Texas Deed Records, the following three (3) courses: 

1, S 89°27 15811 B for 465,05 feet to an ir6n pin found. 

2, S 89°29 11611 B for 2496.82 feet to a 60-1-Dl' nail found, 

3, · N 79°12 15211 E for 480,33 feet to an iron pin found on the W811t 
boundary line of that certain 423,54 acre tract of land conveyed 
to D.T. Cowden by deed recorded in Volume 827, Page 81 of the Hays 
County, Texas Deed Records, same being the Northeast corner of the 
herein described tract, 

THENCE, along the fenced West boundary line of said 423,54 acre tract, 
S 0° 20'061' W for 1362.07 feet to an iron pin found at the Northeast corner 
of that certain 82.02 acre tract of land conveyed to Lidia Crabb, Trustee, 
by deed recorded in Volume 367, Page 294 of the Hays County, Texas Deed 
Records, same being the Southeast corner of the herein described tract. 

THENC&, along the .fenced North boundary line of said 82,02 acre tract, 
N 89°45 1 1~1 W for 1B21.9Q feet to an iron pin-found at the Southeast corner 
of tha·t certain 10. 00 acre tract of land conveyed to Gary and Fioela Doucl!t 
by deed recorded i.n Volume 795, Page 782 of the Hays County, Texas Deed Records. 

THENCE, along the East boundary line of said 10.00 acre tract, N 2°49 106" E 
for 691.47 feet to an iron pin found on the South boundary line of a proposed 
sixty (60) foot wide street, 
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TH,ENCE, along the South boundary line of said proposed sixty foot wide 
street the followinF five (5) couraee: 

1. N 87°101 5411 W for 238.19 feet to an iron pin found , 

2. An arc distance of 182,90 feet along a curve to the left whose 
elements are: I ., 15°12 11311 , R .. 689,28 1 , T., 91.99 1 , and whose 

. chord bears S 85° 13 1 00" W for 182. 37 feet to an iron pin found, 

·· ·-·····3,· ··s 77°161 5-3° W· f-or- 1026-, 64- -feet to an iron pin found, 

4, An arc distance of 120,16 feet along a curve to the right whose 
total elements are: I• 12°02 149'', R • 1007,771 , T • 106,33 1 , 

and whose subchord bears s 81°0115011 W for 120,09 feet to an iron 
pin found. 

5. An ere distance of 91.72 feet along a curve to the ri~ht whose 
elements are: I• 5°12 1 53", R • 1007,77 1

, T,. 45,89 1 11nd whose 
chord bears S 87°03 115'' W for 91,69 feet to an iron nin found, 

THENCE, along the East boundary line of said 40,00 acre DrippinA Sprinµs 
Independent School Die trict Tract; N 0°20 1 1811 W for 84 7. 82 feet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING of the herein described tract containing 79,0723 acres 
of land. 
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Mokhtarian Tract 2: 

FlnLONOTI! Dl:StlRIPTION 

01:SdRl?'ffON OF A STRIP 01' W\ND1 110·1'!:ET (60') IN Wil)TH, TOlAI.ING 1,18 ACRES IN ·r1-1e PIIILIP A 
SMllll U:AGUJ! ijUIWeY NO. 2B, A•416, IN HAYS oour-nv, lt:XAS, BetNG lHe Rl;NfAININe f'ORTION Or 
TH.AT OAl.lt:O 86.2767 AORI! iRACi OESORIBEO 1M lHli WA~RANTY OEED iO MAlN,J"AtlS J>ARTNl!RS, 
LTD .• Or hl:CORI> IN VOLUMJ; 70IS, PAGE; 800, Rl!AL PROPeRTY RlmORDs. HAYS OOUNlV, Yl?XA$ 
(RPRHOl}, Ll::88 'THAT CALLED 78.Q723 AClll:! 'rMOT 81:V~l!t, PROM SAIO 811.~'167 AOni; TRACT ANO 
DE80RlllED IN nte WARRANTY OBED WITH VENDOR'S UEN 'rO l'(OBER't MOl<HTARIAN, ET ALIA, OF 
RliOORD IN VOI.UME 11?.8, PAGE IMO, OFFICIAL PUllllO RF.CORDS, HAYS COUNTY, Te><AS; SAID 1.18 
A¢Rli $T~IP Of 1-1\ND, AS SHOWN ON rne ACCOMPANYING SKl:TCH, 8E!ING MORI! PARl'IOULAR\.V 
l)E8O~IQISD BY MEO"ES AND BOlJNPS NJ FOi.LOWS: 

BooJlng Baslll! Gild Boalln(JII ol lh0 Tuxaa Coorotnate SVstem Of 11188, 'l'oXR~ SOUi!\ CenltAI .Zoll& (42M), US 
SuNoy Feel, Roforonc& F111m,: NAD.,03(2011)Ui)looh:~ofo.oooo): Combined So11t~ Fuctor. 0,0&8020.2~; Mepptng 
Analo: o• 21• or, DJ!illlJIC68 clled horetn are sutfao1:1, 

OOMh'ISNOJliG tor rol8'1111llle ollron rod With oap etamped "l(CENG-" found on U1e nOl\lt line of a 30' Y11dl\ lllOM8B 
& t:gl'8\ll! EasotMnt tl&tQ!lbad In Volume 1111, Paga 171, Deed ttee)Otda Heys coun\y, lol!lln (DRHOll, being 1he 
mosteoulhor(y l!Olllhehst cormir Qf a 011llod-40,00 uora lraotd1,100/lb8tl Ill thu Genwol Wotronty bood to The Olly of 
OrlppJlt!I Stnrnll!I, of rocord In Votuma 14G2, Pogo ll'li1 OPflHOl', aame, bO/oo lhe oou\hwost COm!lr orthQlosl!ad 
17.0618 UOl9 <1oscrlbad In thsWaroinlY Ooedwllll Vena or's I.ten to Jean-craude Csrdwall, Md wife, Mara card we 11, 
Ohi!CO{\{ In Volume. 197, 1>11$8 71J9, Rl'ruioT, · 

TH!!NOa N 02• 18' 00' W, Y<1fh Ula OIIO\ Uno of enltl 110.00 1.1010 l/1101, U10 fo~owln; throo {3) C0\/1'11$ and d(Q(ano&S! 

1) N02• 1:t'os•w, with lhO\~tlb\oofoold 11,061011orelrftOl1 '101W4feollon u.Jnoh Iron rod rou11d for tho 
nc»t11weot wrner afe11ld 11.-0i.1e ~oM w~, mn1i bot119 11111 wast~tly souU1west cornor of aald llll.2767 
uoro tro.c~ am{ POIN'I' ()If 13~QINNING Mlotn: 

2) Noa• 1a• 09'W, eo,oo fuQtto a ¼-lnoll lrl/n rod found foruoulhe11Stroont,11ntoomsr ohald 4MD er:so 
tract, and n ll'IQDtw .. 1011y 11or1hY1t1at eol!entc:Qmet or eftl<I Oli,27Cl7 acre tract end lw111!n1 and • 

$) tH11• 40' ts1"li1 061!,70 reat to a~ Iron rot! found on lho we~t ~1e otea!IS79,O72~ acre ltaot, and 
being thP notUtuaqtcornarhemlo: and ftom whloh pol\\t, a l-Hnoh lrQlt llld r1111nd forlhe northeoetci1Jml)l·or 
B11ld -10.00 aoto lraot, rued tho nonhwoat 11omor of oalcl 7Q,072.a t1oru trao\ bet1111 No;,.• 1a1 oo•w, 708,W 
foul; 

l'Hf!NOll 5 oa· 13' oe· Ii, cro11e!IIO nold 86.2767 QOTO traol Vtilh oold W65t lino ,Uf70.0723 QC(u ttaot, 6MOfca\to a 
¼-lnoll I/On rod round on Iha eou1h Hno or e11ld OG.2767 11ore lnlot, 11amo belno 1h11 nollh lino of 11eld 17,0510 eore 
wot, for n iioulhweot oorMr or o81d 79,0723 (10/U flaot and eou\homt 0()11\0r herein; 

TH&Nca ~l)7• .,t6' tWW, wt\h I/lo 60U\ll ltno of ealcl rllll\Pblder ttl,cl, and 1101th llne of 801d 17,0510 ncru ltabt. 
(160. 70 roet lo llie f>OINl' OF Q~GINNIN.G contolnlug i. ~6 ecroo oflqml, moro or !Olis, VlllhltT lh11S9 matea ond 
llOUnds. 

Thlu dooe1lpllo11110001npanl<1<I by 8181/dl~urv&)'ln~, lno. Bo1111t1oty survey 17077,01.dwg 

S\IN'oyo!I b,YI 
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EXHIBIT A-2 

Legal Description of 740 SP Land (Three T racts) 

740 SP Land Tract I: 

BEING 17.038 ACRES OF LAND LOCATED IN THE P. ~ SMmi Lt:AGUE IN HAYS COUNTY, 
TEXAS AND BEING THE SAME PROPERTY OESCRJSED IN VOLUME 4783, PAGE 307, 
OFACIALPUBUC RECORDS OF HAYS COUNTY, TEXAS (O.P.R.H.C.T); SAID 17.038 ACRE 
TRACT BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS WITI-f ALL BEARINGS 
BASED ON THE TEXAS COORDINATE SYSTEM, CENTRAL ZONE NAD83 4~3. 

BEGINNING at an Iron rod with cap stamped "KC ENG" found for the most southerly southeast 
comer of a called 40.00 acre tract rlescnbed In Volume 646, Page 731 of the Hays County Deed 
Records (H.C.D,R..), said point also belng on tile north Jina of a called 82.02 acre tract described in 
Volt.Ir® 367, Page 294 H.C.D.R. and being the southwest comer of 1he herefn described tract; 

TfiENCE, with an east fine of sald 40.00 acre tract ancl the west line of the herein dest;;nbed iract, 
N02p12.'00"W, for a distance of 498,67feet to a¼ Inch fron rod founcl for the nortflwest comer of 
the hefein de$Cril)ed tract, same being -the southwest oomer of a called 1.18 acre tract as 

• described in Document Number 1704138 OPRHCT.; 

THENCE:, with 1he south rme of satti 1.18 acre-tract; and the north fine of the herein described tract 
N87"47'00"~ for a distance of 859.5Sfeetto a¼ Joell lron rocHound for the southeast comer af 
said 1.18 acre tract, same being the southwest comer of a called 79.0723 acre tract as descnbed In 
Volume 1128, Page 849 O.P .R,H.C. T., said point being the J)eglnnfng of a curve to the left; 

THENCE, with the north fine of the llereln dest:tibed tract. and the south Une of said 79.0723-acre 
tract, the follaw[ng courses amJ crrstances: 

1. wfth said curve to the left an aro length of 210.66 feet. said curve having a radlus of 
1001.01 feet, a central angle of 12"03'28", and having long choTd whtch bears 
N81 "45'16"1; fora distance of 210.27 wet to a calcuJat,:,..d point for the end of said curve; 

2. N75°43'32~ for a distance of 441.05 feet ro a¼ tnch Iron rod found for the northeast 
<:0mer of the herein described tract, sam~ be!ng the norfhwast comer of a called 6.0001 
acre tract as described in Vofurne 4258, Page 618 O.P.T.H.C.T ~ 

THENC~ wiilt the east nne of the herein descn'bed tract same being the west Una of sald 
5.0001 acre tract, S04°16'26'W, fora.disfance of561l.13feettoa ½ Tnch iron rod with cap 
stamped •AST" .set on the north line of.a called s:oo acre tract as described ln-Volame 285~ Pa~e 
201 O.P.R.H.C.T., said pofnt bemgihe southwest comer of satd 5.-0001 aCl'8 tract and the 
southeast comer of fue herein described tract; 

'fHENCE, with the lines con1m0n to said 5.0G·ac:retract amHhe herein desehbed fracf fhe following 
courses and distances: 

1, S88"21'29"W, fora disfatteeof358.71 feettoa%inehiron rod round farthe mostt1orthetfy 
northwest comer of said 6.00 acre itaci; 

2, S01 °3S01"E, for a distance o.f 69.68 feet to a.¼ inch-iron rod With cap stamped "Asr'-set; 

3. S88~1-8'03'.'W,, ata distance ofiS0.2$ pass a½ inch iron rodfoundfor1he rnostwesterty 
norfuwest comer of saJd 5.00 acre tract, same being the northeast comer of said 82.02 acre 
tract, continuing fur a iota! distance of 1077.43-feetfo the POINT OF BEGINNING and 
containing 17.038 acres of land, more or less. 
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740 SP Land Tract 2: 

Non-exclusive right of way and utility easement in common with other pa11ies, as created 
and further described in that conveyance recorded in Volume 181, Page 171, Deed 
Record&, Hays County, Texas. 

740 SP Land Tract 3: 

Non-exclusive ingress and-easement in common with other parties, as created and further 
described in that conveyance recorded in Document No. I 8007850, Official Public 
Records, Hays County, Texas. 
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EXHIBIT A-3 

Legal Description of Cunningham Land (Five Tracts) 

Cunningham Tract I: 

Being I 0.00 acres of land, more or less, in the P. A. SMITH SUR VEY, ABSTRACT NO. 4 I 5, 
situated in Hays County, Texas, being that same tract conveyed in Volume 4258, Page 618, of the Official 
Public Records of Hays County, Texas and as more particularly described by metes and bounds as 
follows: 

FIF.LD NOTES DESCRIBING A 10,00 ACRE TRACT OF Lt\ND OUT OF TIIE ·P, ~-!~1-tfri'~itF.·t\GUE 
IN IIAYS COUNTY, TEXAS, SAIi) 10,00 ACRE tRACT OF I.Atll> BEING OlJT OF ANO A PORTION 
OF TIJAT CERTAIN 1'111\CT OF J.AND CONVEY.Im 'fO• JACK llotmt.r. ny Dlmi> RF.CORDEi> IN VOLUME 
753, Pi\GE 252 OF TIIE umm RECORIJS OF HAYS COUNTY, i'F.XAS, sArn 10.00 ACRE TRACT OF 
LANO TIEJ.NG HORE rARTIClll,l\Rl,Y DESCRimm BY HP.TES AND DOU NOS AS FOl,LOHS: 

llEGlNNING FOR REFERENCE 11t 11n iron pin Ret nt the 11011thwe11t corner of the nbove 
snlcl .Jork llowell Trnct, All.Id point hoing situnted nt the most t1011therl.y southenst 
corner <>f that certnin forty /10,00 Acre trnct of ·lnncl conveyed to llrippinr, Sprl.n~s 
1 ndl'pc11<lc11 t Schoo 1 D:lR tr f ct hy cl eccl record eel fu Vo 111111e fiM,, Pnr,c 7 31. of the 1:ny11 
Count~• lleed Recor<l!'I, 11nl.d polnt heJ.nr. R.ltuntecl Cln the n<>rlh bounclnry l.fue of n 
tld rty (JO) foot wf de Lnr.t·o1111 nml er,r.ORR cnnemc,nt ,.IJ.~Rc:-.rlht!tl i.n n dee.! <>f record Jn 
Volume l.RJ., l'op,e 17.t of the llnys County lleed Recotcl's . . .•, . 

Tlllmcr,, n J onp, the north ho11nclnry .11.no of sn Ld ense11mn t, nnrnr. he I np, the:> nor.th ho11nd
nry line of thnl certnln 90.01 1.1cre trnct of. lnncl cnnvey<'d to Vlrp.fnln n. Wesson 
h>• de.eel rec<>nlnd 111 V<>lumc 2211, l'nr,f! SI.I, of t·hr> llnyn County IJ<>.e><I Hc;,cordn; 
S 89° /17 '00" I~ for 1.077, 2.t feet to n 60-1) nail sc t .I 11 n fonce corner post, 

THENCE, cont!t111inr, nl.onr, the fencr.d north hm11vln1·v .1.lne·of 11111.d 90 , 0l. ncre trnct, 
snme h1>it1R the Routh bounclnry lf.ne of snit\ ,lnck IJ~wel.l 'l'rnct, the followinr, two 
(2) courses: · 

1. N 0°16'55" E for 70.1,2 feet to nn iron pf.11 found, 

2, S 89°115 1 1.3 11 E f<>r 7111..35· fept to nn ir<>n pin Ret for thr. an11thwest corner 
<>f the heroin clcrncribed trnct nnd being the POlNT or nrmINNlNr. . 

TIIENCE, through the interior <>f. sni.cl Howell Trnct, N 2°119 1 0611 E for 636.99 feet 
lo nn :Iron pin set on lite> sn11th boun<lnry line o[ n propoRccl idxty (fiO) fnot wide 
r.ond, snid point hefng sltunted nt the northwest corner <>f the hcr.e:fn de11crlbecl 
tract. 

TIIENCF., continuinp.: through the interior of. snlcl llowc.1.1 'l'rnct nlon~ the Routh 
boundnry line of snirl propor.ecl rond, the foll.owing three (J) counarn: 

l. N 7r36 1 53" r, for 22/1,fi2 f ee t to nn :f.ron pJ.n AC!:, 

2 , An nrc distnnce of 182,90 feet nlonp, n curve to the right whoRe elements 
IHCl': l=J.5°12'13", Re689.2R feet, '1'=91,99 feet 1111d whose chord bears 
N 85°13 1 00" E for 182,37 feet to an iron p:f.n Aet, 

3, s 87°.10 1 54" F, for 238.19 feet to on ircin pln set for the northcnst 
corner or the herein described trnct, 
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TIIENCE, continuing through the interior of enid llowell 1'roct, S 2°/19 10611 W 
for 691.47 feet to 1111 iron pln set on the fenced nor.th boundary 1Jne of edd 
90.01 ncre WeAson Tr11ct nnd being situated at the southeast corn~r of the here-

j , 

in described tract. ·· 

TIIENC~, alonR tlm nor.th boundnry line or nnid 90.0l ncre trnct nnd the nouth 
boun~nr.y lf.ne of en:ld Howell 'l'rnct, N 89°115 11311 W for 636,35 feet to the POIN'f 
OF mmJ.NNlNG 0£ the hcrnltt dascdhP.d tract contnining J.0.00 ncrP.s ol: lnnd, 
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Cunningham Tract 2: 

'.._~.., . w:~ ,Vlj ,, ,\ 

FIEl,IJ NOTES DESCRin T.NG A 5,000 ACRR 'l'RAC1' OF J,ANll OUT OF TIIE r, A. SJ-llTl1
1 

i;EAGUR 
1N HAYS COUNTY, TEXAS, SAlll 5,000 ACRE 'l'RACT OF I.AND IIIUNG OUT OF ANll A PORTION 
Of TII/\T CERTAIN 102.3069 TRIICT Of 1./\NI) CONVRYr.D TO tl/\lN rASs l'AR'l'tmRS, 1,1'1). nv 
l>E111l R!iCORl)P.() IN vot.mm 78~, l'Alm 6(Vi OF 'l'IIR IJRRI) llP.CORl)S OF IIAYS COllllTY, 'J'l1X/\S, 
SAJ.() 5. 000 ACRE TRACT OF 1,/\Nll nr.lNG NORR J'/\R'rICUJ,/\Ht.Y J>P.SClllllEI) DY tmrns Alm nourms 
AS FOl,l.OWS: 

nEGJ.NNJ.NG nt on iron pin found ot the aouthweRt corner of tha ohove de11crihed re
moi11i.np. trnc-t, 1rnt.cl point hclnr, the MuthC!O!lt c:ornrr of n 17,0518 nr.rn trnct of Jnncl 
r.1im 1eoyC'd to -'. C, nnd Mnrn Cnnlweo ll hy cl(.>ecl rccorcll'd in Vo.I mm! 797 1 l'nr,C' 709 of the 
llnys County Deed Rccor.cl11; Rold point nlRo oi.tuntecl 011 the?: nor.th bo1111dnry .linn of n 
90,0l ncre trnct of lnml convey<!d to Vlrg:1.ntn n . WeRROfl hy deed , r.cc:ordP.d in Volume 
220, Poge 511, of the lloys County Oced Recordn, 

TlmNCR , olong the WP.Rt hounclnry .1.1.ne of the nhove deRcrllmd troc:t, N l'i 0 J 2 1 l.011 E for 
560.25 foet to nn iron pin found nt the northweat corner of 1:ho her.n.ln clcacrllrncl 
trnct, nml hoi.nr, the northc:>nRI: corner of the J.7,0518 ncrn Cordwell 'J'rrict. 

TIIRNCF., throur,h the interior of anld Mnln PosA Pnrt11er 'J.'rnct nlonr, the 11011th boundnry 
Jin<.> of n 1n·opMe cl flixly (60) foot wide rond N 77°36 1 5.1" r. for. 361.0l foet to nn :lron 
pin f1111111\ n t the 11orthen:c1t corner o( the heoteln deAcrlhP.cl trnct: , f!Omn. heolng the north
we At cornc>r of n .l!J . 0(1 ncrr. trnct of tnnd conveyeod to Gory nncl 11'.l!!oln UoURl'tt by de nd 
recorded in Volume 795, rngr:o 872 of. the llnyA County t>eed Records, 

TIIF.NCF., nlonr, thc enAt bounclnry J.i.ne of t\1P. hernfn ,t.-,acr.lhed trnct, S 2°l19 1 0li" W for 
(iJ(i,99 £rct to nn :I.run pin founcl nt t.hc no11thc n11 I: c-nrnrr. of 1:he hetel.n deAcrf.bed trnct, 
l'lnmn hetnr, the aouthwe11 t corn<>r of the nhove tle11c1·Jhetf IJ011Rrtt Trnc t, nl110 bet.nit alt
unted on the fen ced north houndnry linC! of the nhove de11cr.ibcd V1rnlnln n. Wes1rnn Trac t. 

TIIP.NCP., n.lonr, tlw fe11 c f'<I Routh hn1111clnry ]:Inc of. the hernfn ,teiu:rl.hed tr.nr.t, s ome hclnr, 
n fenced por.tJon of the nor.th houndnr y line of the nbovc clc11crihcd Vlrr,tnln B. Wc1111011 
Trnct, N 89°/15 1 13" w for 382.61 fP.ct to the POUIT OF nrmrnNJ.Nn of the herein described 
tract contnining 5,000 ncre11 of lnnd. 

Cunningham Tract 3: 

Tract 3: Easement estate as created and described in Easement Agreement dated March 16, 1960, 
recorded in Volume 181, Page 17 1, Deed Records of Hays County, Texas, and being more particularly 
described therein. 

Cunningham Tract 4: 

Tract 4: Easement estate as created and described in Ing ress and Egress Easement dated February 
24, 20 18, recorded in Document No. 18007849, of the Deed Records of Hays County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described there in, 

Cunningham Tract 5: 

Tract 5: Easement estate as created and described in in that certain Deed of Easement dated July 3 1, 1993, 
recorded in Volume l O I 0, Page 53, of the Official Public Records of Hays County, Texas, and being more 
particularly described therein. 
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CITY OF DIUPPING SPRINGS 

RESOLUTION No. 2021-R33 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING 
SPRINGS, TEXAS ("CITY"), CONSENTING TO THE CREATION OF 
DRIPPING SPRINGS MUN[CIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. l ON THE 
MOKHTARIAN, CUNNINGHAM, AND 740 SPORTS PARK TRACTS FOR 
THE VILLAGE GROVE SUBDIVISION; PROVIDING FOR EFFECTIVE 
DA TE; AND PROPER NOTICE AND MEETING. 

WHEREAS, pmsuant to Section 42.042 of the Texas Local Govemment Code and Section 
54.016 of the Texas Water Code, Robert Mokhtal'ian, Individually; Robert 
Mokhtarian, Tmstee for Edward Mokhtarian; Robert Mokhtarian, Tmstee for 
Edmund Mokhtarian; 740 Sports Park, LLC, a Texas limited liability company; and 
Clinton D. Cunningham and Dawn Cunningham (collectively, the "Owners") have 
submitted to the City the petition attached as Exhibit "A" to this Resolution (the 
"Petition") requesting the City's consent to the creation of Dripping Springs 
Municipal Utility District No. I (the "District") over the land more particularly 
described in the Petition (the "Lancf'), which, at the time of submission of the 
Petition, was located within the City's extraterritorial jurisdiction but proposed to 
be annexed into the corporate boundal'ies of the City; and 

WHEREAS, the City has annexed the Land proposed to be included in the District; and 

WHEREAS, the City and Owners have negotiated an Agreement Concerning Creation and 
Operation of Dripping Springs Municipal Utility District No. 1; and 

WHEREAS, following review of the Petition and Agreement, the City desires to grant the 
Petition and consent to the creation of the District over the Land, now therefore 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING 
SPRINGS, TEXAS, THAT: 

SECTION 1. CONSENT 

The City, in reliance upon statements in the Petition regarding the Petitioners' ownership of the 
Land in the District, hereby grants the Petition and, in accordance with Section 42.042 of the Texas 
Local Govemment Code and Section 54.016 of the Texas Water Code, specifically gives its written 
consent to the creation of the Distl'ict over the Land. 

That the Mayor of the City is hereby authorized to execute the Agreement Concerning Creation 
and Operation of Dripping Springs Municipal Utility District No. I and that the City Secretary is 
hereby authorized to attest such execution for and on behalf of the City. 
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SECTION 2. EFFECTIVE DATE 

This Resolution shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage on the date shown below. 

SECTION 3. OPEN MEETINGS 

The City Council hereby finds and declares that written notice of the date, hour, place, and subject 
of the meeting at which this Resolution was adopted was posted and that such meeting was open 
to the public as required by law at all times during which this Resolution and the subject matter 
hereof were discussed, considered, and formally acted upon, all as required by the Open Meetings 
Act, Chapter 551 , Texas Government Code, as amended. 

PASSED & APPROVED this, the 19111 day of October 2021, by a vote of 3 (ayes) to O (nays) 
to O (abstentions) of the City Council of Dripping Springs, Texas. 

City of Dripping Springs 
..Resolution No. 2021.-R33 
City ol Unppmg-Sprmgs 
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;;,4J 1JI :r:z 
Bill Foulds, Jr., tvfayor 
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City of Dripping Springs 

Sl:'.P 2 '• 2021 
PETITION FOR CONSENT TO CREATION , 

OF DRIPPING SPRINGS MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRIC~t~d~ r11Y Secretary 

TO THE HONORABLE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS, 
TEXAS: 

The undersigned (collectively, the "Petitionel's"), holding title to the land described 
below (the "Land") and acting pmsuant to the provisions of Chapters 49 and 54 of the Texas 
Water Code and Section 42.042 of the Texas Local Government Code, respectfully petition the 
City Council of the Cily of Dripping Springs, Texas (the "QjJy") for its written consent to the 
creation of a municipal utility distl'ict over the Land and, in support of this Petition, would show 
the following: 

I. 

The name of the proposed district is DRIPPING SPRINGS MUNICIPAL UTILITY 
DISTRICT NO. 1 (the "District"), 

II. 

The District will be created and organized under the terms and provisions of Article XVI, 
Section 59 and Article III, Section 52 of the Texas Constitution and Chapters 49 and 54, Texas 
Water Code, together with all amendments and additions thereto. It is proposed that the 
Distl'ict he granted road powers under the authority of Article III, Section 52 of the Texas 
Constitution. 

III. 

The Land proposed to he contained within the Distl'ict is a total of 112.2903 acres of 
land, more or less, situated in Hays County, Texas, more particulady described on Exhibit A 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. All of the Land is cmrently located within 
the extrnterritorial jurisdiction of the City; however, Petitioners intend to voluntarily request 
that the Land be annexed into the corporate boundaries of the City prior to creation of the 
Distl'ict. The Land may be properly be included within the Distl'iet. 

IV. 

Petitioners hold title to the Land proposed to the included within the Distl'iet and are the 
owners of a majority in value of such Land, as indicated by the tax rolls of Hays County, Texas. 
The only licnholder on the Land, PlainsCapital Dank, has consented to the creation of the 
Distl'ict as evidenced by the Certificate of Lien holder's Consent attached as Exhibit n. 

V. 

The general natme of the work proposed to be clone by the Distdct, as contemplated at 
the present time, is the design, constrnetion, acquisition, improvement, extension, financing, 
and issuance of bonds: (i) for maintenance, operation, and conveyance of an adequate and 
efficient water works and sanitary sewet· system for domestic and commercial pmposes; (ii) for 
maintenance, operntion, and conveyance of works, improvements, facilities, plan ls, equipment, 
and appliances helpful or necessary to provide more adequate drainage fo1· the District, and to 
control, abate, and amend local storm waters or other h1\l'lnful excesses of waters; (iii) for 
conveyance of roads and improvements in aid of roads; and (iv) for maintenance, operation, and 

{W1068793.2} 
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conveyance of such other additional facilities, systems, plants, and enterprises as may be 
consistent with any or all of the purposes for which the District is created. 

VI. 

There is a necessity for the above-described work because there is not now available 
within the area an adequate waterworks system, sanitary sewer system, drainage and storm 
sewer system, or roadway system to serve the Land, which will be developed for a mix of 
single-family residential, multi-family residential, and commercial uses. The health and welfare 
of the present and future inhabitants of the area and of the adjacent ai·eas require the pmchase, 
design, constrnction, acquisition, ownership, operation, repair, improvement, and extension of 
an adequate waterworks system, sanitary sewer system, drainage and storm sewer system, and 
roadway system. A public necessity therefore exists for the creation of the District, in order to 
provide for the purchase, design, construction, acquisition, ownership, operation, repair, 
improvement, and extension of a waterworks system, sanitary sewer system, drainage and storm 
sewer system, and roadway system to promote the pmity and sanitary condition of the State's 
waters and the public health and welfare of the community. 

VII. 

A preliminary investigation has been made to determine the cost of the proposed 
District's projects, and it is now .estimated by the Petitioners, from such information· as is 
available at this time, that such cost will be approximately $23,643,904.00. 

VIII. 

Petitioners, by submission of this Petition, request the City's consent to the creation of 
the District, as described in this Petition. 

Petitioners request that this Petition be heard and that the City Council duly pass and 
approve an ordinance or resolution granting its consent to the creation of the District and 
authorizing the inclusion of the Land within the District. 

EXECUTED on the date or dates indicated below, to be effective the 16th day of 
September, 2021. 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF ___ _ _ 

§ 
§ 
§ 

PETITIONERS: 

As to the 79,0723 acres dcsc1•ibecl in 
ExhibitA--1 and the 1.18 acres described in 
Exhi~Ac:.:..-_2_"J_ ?7/7~---·-
By: '··· . -·/2., ?-t{Z..,7-··· 

Ro Individually 

ii~~!W:__· .. 
Robel't Mokhtal'ian, 1):ustee 

By: . 
Robert Mokhtarian, Trustee 
Edmund Mokhtnl'ian Trnst 

.. 
/ 

...... -1 

/ 

This instmmcnt was acknowledged before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021, by 
Robert Mokhtarian, individually. 

,-(SEAL) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF ____ _ 

§ 
§ 
§ 

Sae attached certificate 
Noh\l'y Public Signature 

This insln!mcnt was acknowlc<lgc<l before me on the _ day of ___ , 2021, by 
Robert Mokhtal'inn, Trnstcc of the Edward Mokhtarinn Trust on behalf of said Trust. 

- SN attached certificate 
(SEAL) 

THE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF ____ _ 

§ 
§ 
§ 

Notnl'}' Public Signature 

This instrnment was acknowledged before me on the _ clay of ___ , 2021, by 
Robert Mokhtarlan, ·n·ustee of the Edmund Mokhtnrian Trnst on behalf of said Trust. 

(SEAL) 
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CALIFORNIA ALL-PURPOSE ACKNOWLEDQMEiNT CIVIL CODE§ 1109 

A noleiy publlo or other officer completing this oertlllcnto vorlnos only tho Identity of the lndlvlduol who signed Iha 
document to which Ihle certmceto Is ollachod, and not the ttulhfulness, occurooy, or validity of that document. 

State of Callfornla 
County of Los Angeles 
on ~p¼ikf \6 , 7.f:/L I before me, Narciso Meza, Notary Public 

Date 
O 1 1 

k . /-lere Insert Name and Tltf e of the Officer 
personally appeared f°'.0\Je11 Mo n~tf.\(1~n 

Name(s) of Signer($) 

who proved to me on the basis of satlsfaotory evidence to be the person(gj whose name~ ls/ate 
subscrlbect to the within lnstrumel)t and acl<nowledg9d to me that he/s~e/11\ey executed the same In 
hi s/11¢'/tl\elr authorized capaclty{IE)S), and that b_y hls/htfr/th.elr slgnature(s) on the Instrument the personOO, 
or the entity upon behalf of which the person~) acted, executed the Instrument. 

Place Notary Sea/ Above 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws 
of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph 
Is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and offlolal seal. 

Slgnatur:X<ii't(Ljh-7~ , 
Signature of Notary Pub/le 

-------------- oPTIONAL --------------
Though this section Is optional, oompletlng this Information can deter alteration of tho document or , 

fraudulent reattachment of this form to an unintended document. . ' I u~ \ity (As ( 
Dosorlptlon of AttRohod Do~:il181lt " L ( 1 uf: pd1;01~ s~,,,~ ~c:r;' ,c ZDZ. 1 ,J(). 
TIiie or Type of Document: f~ for ~IT To _ra<TICl'l Documerl( Date: ____ :_..., __ 
Number of Pages: :6 Slgner(s) Other Than Named Above: ----- · 

OapeoltyOee) Clell):lqd l>Y ~ lgper{eY , 
Signer's Name: J(o\>tC+ MoKY'<>.j tWl(Al'1 Signer's Name: ... - ··' 
D Corporate Officer - Tltle(s): ______ D Corporate Ottloer - Tltle(s): ;..-------: 
D Partner - D Limited D General D Partner - D Limited __..Pefneral 
Wlndlvlduel D Attorney In Faot D lndlvldual p ,Atfornay In Fact 
®'Trustee D Guardian or Conservator D Trustee .,..---......-----□ Guardian or Conservator 
D Other:__________ ___ D Other;.-::: ___________ _ 
Signer la Representing: _ _______ -~ ner1s Representing: _______ _ 

/®'(,-W.,"!iAAOO!roW$®~~~~~ 
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THE STATE. OF TEXAS 

COUNTYOF H~1 ~ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

PETITIONERS (continued): 

As to the 17.038 ac1•es descl'ibed in 
ExhibitA-3 

740 Sports Park, LLC, a Texas limited liability 
company A'\ 
By: __ ,, _Ll~- ~~=--------

David Denbow, President 

This instrnment wns acknowledged before me on the J.Q_ duy of :'x,Jc ttCt...r,20::n, by 
David Denbow, President of 740 Sports Pal'lc, LLC, a Texas limited liability company, on behalf 
of said limited liability company. 

(SEAL) 

~,*~~:Jf'1, REAGAN T. SHEPPERD 
~f{Xf~Notory Publlo, S1010 ofToxeo 
\1;/3,•IJJ Comrn. Explros 11-10•2024 

~,,1,m,i,, Notary ID 120206732 

{W1060793,2} 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS § 
§ 

PETITIONERS <continued): 

By,£1,.,_ ~ 
Dawn CUllllingh 

COUNTY OF~-- § 

This Instrument was acknowledged before me on the I~ dny of ~ 021, by 
Clinton D. Cunningham. 

~i~ AUCIAHMIILlON 
($ML) (i1({}~ MyNO!afy1D'124110737 

·-4:,IN..~\} ~ ~2.0. 2023 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTYOF~ 

§ 
§ 
§ 

Notary Public Signature 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the li'~dny of54fttN,t,\. 2021, by 
Dawn Cunnlngliam, 

s4t' I ~ ' 

{W1060793.2} 

City of Dripping Springs 
ResolHtiou No ?.021-R33 

Cny on.Jnppmg'Spnngs 

AUCIAHMULTON 
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l!xpltos Soptombor 2.0, 2023 
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EXHIBIT A 

The approximately 112.2903 acres of land consisting of the 79.0723 acres of land more 
particularly described on the attached Exhibit A-1; the 1.18 acres of land more particularly 
described on the attached ExhibitA-2; the 17.038 acres ofland more particularly described on 
the attached Exhibit A-3; the 10.00 acres of land more particularly descl'ibed on the attached 
ExhibitA-4; and the 5.000 acres of land more particularly described on the attached 
ExhibitA-5. 

{W1068793,2} 
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I 

l'IRLI) IIOTU!l l>KtlCKIDlllO A 79,07?.3 IICI\IS TllAO't' 01' 1,Alll} ou·r Ol' TIIK P,A, sm·m 
Ll!MlUl'i OUIWIW 1 'tllK C, II, HJ\t.O'tr SUl\\lkY Mll> 'tllt! lll!llJhll(ll I', IIUlll SURVf\'I' 110, 
0 111 llhYS COUl!l"l, 'l'BXAS 1 8AlD 19. 0123 /\Cit'& 'l'MGT OJ1 LAtm UIHIHI 001' 01' AHO 
A l'Oll'l'IOII or 'lllAT 0111\'l'AIII OS, 2757 AG(lll 'l'llAO't' 01' 1,hND GOIIVBYW ·ro HAIi! 11,\SS 
PAlt'l'llBR8, 1,TD, IJ'i l)IJJlll lll!COIIOl!U XII VOLUHI! 705 1 P/\Gll 605 01' Tit& 11/\VS UOUIIT'I' 1 
'l'IIXAll Ul!III> l\ll<JOlll)ll 1 lthtl> 79 ,0723 MnR 'fM!lT l'll' LANI> IJlltllO HOllll l'i\R'rtGUl,Alll,Y 
llll!ICl\lllHO DV IIG1'B8 hllU noUIIIJ!l M FOLl.011!1, 

llKGXNNlllO nt nn iron tdn found ot tho HorthCJout 11orn11r o.C 1:hnt coi:tnin 
lc0,00 llc~a 1:1:oet of lmul convayod to Udp11illR 6pd11JIU tnclepcndnot School. 
Diuttf.ct by l>oocl Rtl-corJo<l in Volu1n11 646, Pnr,o '131 of tho lloyn County, 1·cxofl 
Dncd llCICO~llD, acHd point bninJJ oitual:ncl ut tho 100111: 1101:tlml'lY llot:1:hlfcut 
l!Ol:l\l'tl: o! Dllitl l)S,:!757 noro tl.'uct,, 

'tllRIICB1 nlonr, thu F,cnood lloi:1:h bountlory lino ol! nnid 05,2751 utiro tt·oot, 
onrno boinR tho South bounJnry lino or thnt cortnin l:rnat of hod CCJIIVoyod 
to nobort: l', Sholton by t\outl rooortlod 1.11 Vol.111no 11,3, l'u11a 16 uf tho lluyo 
Oounl:y I Toxn11 UooJ I\Mordo I t:hn Col1011l11g \:hroo (3) oournM 1 · 

1. !l 09"27 1!i011 II fut: lc65,05 foot to ill\ :l.rbn pin f.o11111I, 

?., !I 09°29 11611 It J:or 21196,02 £(lot la, n 60HH' nnU fouml, 

3.' 11 19°121$211 ll rot /100,33 fntt.t l:o OIi iton 1>fo found 01\ tho Wont 
bou11dn1.'y lino of 1:hnt coi:l:c11n 1123,511 11cro trnct of 11111d oonvoyutl 
to D,T, Cowdo1\ by de1ell rocorclo1I :ln Volurnn 1127, 1'110<1 111 of tho llnyn 
County, 'tnxno l)oad \\!!cordn, onMo hoillB tho lloi:thonot oornor. 0£ l;hQ 
ht1roin llonodhocl l!t:nut, 

TIIRllC81 nlo11Q tho 1.'onnoJ Hnot bonmlory Uno of oold 1123,511 oc,:n tr11ct 1 

s o• 20 106" \I for 1362, 07 root t:o nn i ran 11in founJ 111: thn llortlrnoo t coroor 
of thnt am•l;uin 82,02 ucro l!i·nct of lontl l!OllVoytul to Lict:l.n Cre1hlt 1 Tcuatoc., 
by tlootl cocoi:dod in Volurno 367 1 t>ngo 291, of l!l10 llnyd County I Toxou !)nod 
nocordo, onmd bolnR the Soul:holltll! coi:11or ol! tho hol!oin doooribod trnr.t, 

TIIBIIOlt, nlon& tho .~oucnd llU't'th lioundo~y lino 0£ onicl 82,02 e1ci:o troct: 1 
H 09°11,5 11:\11 H for 11121,90, fool:. to 111\ iron pin~.tound 11t tho 8out:hcnut: ool'no\' 
of tlmt oui:l:1\in 10,00 oern t:rnct of loml convoyed to Oory 1mtl l'!oo).o Doucht 
by dnocl l'ocorclml ii\ Volurun 1!1S, l'ogo '102 of tho lluyo Gou11ty 1 'toxno J)cod llocot'tlo, 

'l'lll!NCJB, 111011~ thn B1101: boundory lino 0£ ouitl io,011 ocro tl'H<Jt, II ?."119 10611 B 
r,n: 6!JJ.,l,7 fool: l:o 1111 $.ron pin l!ound ol\ tho Boul:h bo1111d11ty l'illD or o pi:011onn<l 
oixty (60) f.ooc witlo utrool!, 

{W106879.3,2} 
Cily orDripprng Springs 
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Tll,UIICR. ol.Ot\R the 8out:h bo11nJ1wy lillll of oo11t 1>ro1loood oixty I.out wido 
tJt\·cot tlio t'olluui 111.1 l':l.va (5) Mm:nno 1 

l, II o?•lo15411 W fot• i'.30,19 foot to 11n iron pJ.n found, 

'l., i\n Ill"<'.! dioto11ao of 182,!)0 foot: oloOR ll 011rVC! to thu loft whono 
01011101\Co 0Te1 t " 15° 1~' 1:111 , l\ u (,Q!), 28 1 , 'l' u 9l. 99 1 , ond whouu 

. chorcl honrn S 0.5°l!J 10o11 l~ £ot: 10?.,3~ foot: t:o on iron 11!11 f.ound, 

, .. -.... 3,, .. 8 '/7°36·1S·3° W·f-ot:·1026·,6/i-.foot: to nn it'nn pin found, 

s. 

hn ore dio toncc of l?.0, 16 foot PloOR n <H1rvo to tho d,:iht: whouo 
totol. olurncmto ni:o I t ,. 12 '0?. 1 f,9 11 , n .. 1001, 77 I , T " lOli, 3.1 1 

1 
nnd whoua uuhohortl uoot·o 8 01~01 1!1011 W for H0,0!) font. tu on .iron 
p;l.11 1:01111<1, 

An nrc diul:nnc.:o of 91. 72 foot 11101111 11 mn:vo tn tho rihht 11111100 
olomonto l'l\'01 I ,. !1°1?.'.5311

1 I\ .. 100'/,771 , T •• l,S,0!1 1 11111I 11horm 

chon\ hnoro 11 01°0:l 1 ).511 ll for !)1, 6!) tool; I.:<> otl h·on n!n fuu11d, 

'l'IIHIICB, nl.011r, tho ~uot bo1111d111:y lino of onid t,0,00 nct·o l>ri11ri11Jt !lpd.nr.o 
Indupondont Schoo). IHr>tricl; 'l'rocl;J II 0°201 ).0'1 W for Ofr7,0?. Coot to tho 
POXlrr OF llllGitlHlNO or tha horoin 111lucribod tt·not uont11i11inf1 79. 0723 nr.1•00 
of lond. 

I lll!RROY CER'CH'\' tho t tho11u i1oi:'ui1' •A'tiro" 1n:oi,'cii!nJ' t'i:om' 11" o\'.srvoy mnlln 01\" tho 
gtound under my UllflOl'virrl.011 nocordlnl! to ln,r nnd uro truo. nml corrucl: to 
tJ10 hoot of \OY k11011ldduo, 

{W1068793,2} Rxhihit (\-1 - Pngo 2 of?. 
City of Dripping Springs Dripping Springs MUD No. I Consent 
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I1Iu~0Nom mmon11>'\'10N 

DUSOHlll'flON or: A smlP Ot1 tANl)1 I\Q•l'~ITT (00') IN Wllnlf, l'OTAUNB 1,111 ACRES IN 'lHF. ~Hll.lP /\ 

~~m.1J~~~g~~~~~i~o~~ ~~i 1~~Wo'M'J!o~~~~h'vJ~~~1~:r:1riJ'~~~~~l~fJ~~~ 
LTD,, 0~ kl!CORO IN VOI.\JMI'; 7M{. Mor; OOUi t\lt/\l. PI\OJll?RlV IU!OOf\P8, u,wa OOUN'JY, lf7X/\1;1 
{RPRH<W)J_.MO THAT Q/\1.lEO io.(l,2S AOllt=! lMOl' envi::tut!> PROM 3/llll 0U'/6'{ /\Olm WAW ANO 
btm()l\lUllu IN nm WAIUl/\NlY omm Win! vntJOOll~ l.ll!N 'l'O I\OllliJ\11" MOl<H1'J\r\lAW. ITT Alli\, or
RIIOOI\D IN VOLUM\:11?.0, PI\CU! IMO, OJl(llOIA\, PUUl.\0 nt!OOR08LH1W6 OOUNlV, 'rl:XMV, 0/\IP 1.10 
/\Om, 8'TmP OJ' W\Nt>, /\8 OHOWN ON 'rflla AOOOMPANYINO Ul(ltlCU, l)l!INij MORI! r/11\"l'IOVL/\\'\l,V 
llOOOIIIUISD BY MCO'Lm /IND UOVNP() NJ l'OU,OW8: 

ooorlno l'ln~lnJ <~kl l)l)lll'f11111J ot Uni ·r~>mu 0001'\llnlllo 8)'/llam t>f '1003, Toxmi soulh 001\lrnl Zono Ml!M), Us 
0\IIV(l)'ffOts\, RolO!OllC!I r:rnnw) N/\D.,OS(2011)(6'J1Unhl!U>10,0000}:Qomlilnod Sooto ructor. Q,Ooooio2~1 M111>ploo 
M{Jlo: o• 1!1' or, Ulsl11nooo ollotl 1lo1ortl uro n111fnto, 

OOMMUNtllNO !uno(orohua n1 (1011 rot! Vlllh on(Y1Jl!l111)1ud ~,<c l!N0~ rountl 011 lhn no11h lln<> ur ,, 3Q' v1ldCl l1111roGn 
& UO~ Etnrotnon1 tlClwi\bn!l hi Vollll'l\b 11H, P«uo 111, Oood ltncordn llnyo C<>Un\y,)'mll\n (OHK01}, l)nll\(I 11\ll 
mooto0Ulho1ly \!Ollll1011Al t:0mor ()f tl Ollllod '10.00 IIDf(I trool doaofr110ll In \ho Oonwol Wotl'll1lly Ouod lo '(11~ Olli> (If 
ll11P11ln9 n111r111111, of rooord In Votmno Hui, t>noq !)tf 01,rlll0'\'111an11> 1>01110 lho UQttlllwut.t com11r oTlhnt o&llncJ 
{7,0010 llCf~((QS0ll\)~11 In lh0Wutt11n1y nood\~11 VOl\~Or'(I I.IOI\ lo Joan.Oloudo On(n\Vol, n11d wlfo, Mnt.t 0Mclv,o11, 
ol roco111111 VO!utl\l). 'lrtl, 11/\l)o '/00, RPRHO'J'I ' 

'l'Hlmos N oz• ill' on•w, \vllh tho 01101 lino of entcl40.oo ncto 11v1JI, lho ro1l<iv1lnJJ 01100 (a) covrooa 1111d ui,lonons! 

1) NO~- 1S' llll"W, wlU1 lhOWll&tlltlo ut no!d 1~.0IHO UOl'llttMl,400,04 lOl>l ton ¼-fnoh lrol\ to<l rnuntl lbr1ho 
11ollhv,11et ooroor Of u11kl 11.0Hi(I "uro <motl ~Ill() lllllo!l lho \YO&lo1t1 m\Ulh\Voct C()tnof of Mltl Oll.!!'707 
l<llf01/0.0\, Clllll )\t1JWI' 0\1 )'lt(QINNING hhlo n} 

2) N oi• 131 oirw, 00.00 fMI ton ¼,lnoh //Q11 rod fonndfor o oou\ho11,1 roont,unluomnr ot ot\ld ,10,00 aelo 
troel, aml o t'I\Obl WMl01ly 110111\wnot eBV011l('--O/J\OI or 011ld IIG,?.16'/ nctC'I tmct nni.l homln, m1tl • 

U) H o-t• ,fO' 111" rf1 llli0,70 fool to tJ Y,:-Jnoh ltOI\ mll fourt1I Oil U1n wo,\ llno Of VDIU 'll>,O'f?.:1 m:ro ltllct, Oud 
botno \ho no1U111n11tw111orhun,10: 111\11 (tom W!Jtn\11101111,a }Hnr~, Iron rod ro11n<1 rortho n11rthootl oQmor oJ 
~old '10.00 tl0/0 (t(IJ)I, n1td U10 1\01\1\WQQl IJ<J/l\llr I.if Ullhl 7Q,0'/?Jl ncrn Imo\ bonro N 11?.~ 1{\' IJO'W, 7110,07 
(on~ 

YflJ.lN0ll o oi~ 1$' UO" e, oronlflu noltl OU.~l07 uoto lraoMlhcio!d wo,;t lino .0110,01.2:, aero Imo( 00.00 foo\lo {\ 
½.-111011 l!on ,1111 fo\11111 on tho ao\1\h llno <>C 01~11 00.2'7ti7 uom troo~ 1Jnmo hPlno thb n<ull1 nrm -or nnld 1'f.0~1o ootb 
lroo~ for n oouU1w110\ OOMut of e1nl1l 10.on:i Mfll lmol Md ooulhoMt IXllmlr horoln, 

'l'llllNOl3 Q trt• .olt'>1 u•1· w, Wllh tho troU1h Ihm ,.,, onld 1001nh1dor towl, IU'ld nullh 11110 of ool\l 1'(,01$1 IJ t\Orn lrn~t. 
OliO,'/() rnutto tho ro1m· C>I' lll?GINNIN~ 0011lulnl110 MO ooot, ol lilnd, tnOltt or !0119, \'Mhh1 lhosn mnfon llhd 
11ou11tlo. 

11110 dooe1lpUon nono1111m1110<1 lly Olaudl ~u1vo~l,1g, !nu, oou111h119 a111voy 17(>11,01,ttwu 

S\U;'oyod hYI tllolldl uuivo.yl11a, 111(1. 
t-',t'>. Dox f2Y3 
iOl'ifO r-11,.huoh l\oalJ, 8\o, 10?. 
Om>)lllllJ 8p1lnoo, To><M 1il~O 
1m,uuo-2ROQ 
Plln) Ro11lnh'l'lllon Nl>,110001100 

./ ..• .A~',>d&ir,i .,, I ..... ,,,_' '" "' ' ""' /..,? "(~fi•t.,~..a:,o.~~-------~~' 1\6/1 dlora< P1nln~1i1cl11ol t.olld ll\llVAyor N , OU'/ 1\10 

. (W1.0(i87,93,2} . 
City bf IJnppmg S"pnngs 
Res:gu1ti9.n No ?.021-R33 Cny rm 1pp111g-Sprmgs 
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EXHIBITA-3 

BEING 11,038 ACRES OF LAND LOGATen IN ·rns P.A. SMll'H U:At;UE IN HAYS COUNiY, 
Tl:XAS AND BmNG TME SAME PRO'PERiV IJl:$0nl~ED IN VOLUMI; '1783, PA~E 307, 
orr:ICIAL ~lJBLIC nECORDS OF HAYS COUNTY, iP.XAS (O,P,R.H.C,T); SAID 17.038 ACRE 
'l'~CT BEING MORE PAl~llCULARLY OESCRIBED AS r-:OLLOWS WITH ALL BEAmNGS 
BASl:!O ON THE! Ti:XAS COORDINA iE SY$iE:M1 CJ:NTRAL ZONI: NAD83 4203, 

BEGINNING at an Iron rod wllh cap stamped "l<C !:!NGq found for the most soulharly southeast 
oorner of a C(llfacl 40.00 MrE\ tract dascrlb0d In Volume 646, Page 731 of the Hays county Dead 
Records (M,O,D,R,), oald poh,t also bolng on tha north Uno of n callod 0?.,O?. acre tract dascrtbed In 
Volume 367, Page 294 H.C.D.R. and being the southwest cor11or of tho herein described tract; 

iHENCE, With an east !Ina or said 110.00 aom Ira ct and the wcmt Una of Iha heroin de.scribed tract, 
N02°12100'W, for a distance of 490,67 foet to a½ Inch Iron rod fountl for tho northwest comer of 
Iha herein desert bed tract, same being tha southwest oornor of a called 1.18 acre tract as 
descrlbed In Dor.umont Numho1· 1704130 OPRHCi.; 

iHBNGe, with the south line of said 1.1 fJ acre tract, and u,a north llno of lhe herein descrlbcd tract, 
N07°47'001151 for n dhilonoe of 869,69 feel to a½ Inch Iron rod found for tl\8 southeast corner of 
said 1, 18 aoro traot, oamo being the eouthwest cornor of a oollod 70.0723 aero traot no described In 
Volume 1128, Pago 840 O,P,R,M.C,r., said point being tho boghmlng of c curve to the loft; 

11-IBNCl:, Wllh the north line of the heroin doacrtlmd Imel, and u,o south llne or sold 70.0723 acre 
tract, the f<>llowlng courooo and dl!ifancoo: 

1, with oatd curve to the left an arc lonoth of 210,60 feet, sold curvo hnvlng fl mdluo of 
1001.01 foot, o centrol nnole of 12•0312011

, and hav1ng long chord which boats 
N81°'15'1G"fa, for a cllotance of 210.27 foot to o coloulototl point for U1a 011d or aalcl cuNe; 

2. N76°i1S132''E, for a dletanO<l of 441,06 foet to u ¼ Inch Iron rod found for u,e northoaot 
oomer of tho heroin described trnc~ samo bolng lhf) northwast eomor of n cnlled 0,0001 
aero lraot M doscrlbod In Volumo 4260, Page 618 o,i;,T.t-1,C. T.; 

i 'MENCE, with the east line of Iha herein described trttol, same being the wM t lln~ or eold 
15.0001 aor& tract, 804"16'20'W, for a dlatanco of 680,13 faet to a¼ Inch Iron rod with cap 
stampad 'AST' set on the nort11 llne of a called li,00 acre tmot aa desorlbod In Volume ?.858, Paga 
201 O.PJUI.O.T,, said point being the souu,wost comer of said 6,0001 ncra tract and tho 
southeast comer of the herein described tract; 

'fHENC'Ei, wl01 tho llnos con1mon to said ll,00 acre tract amJ Iha herein described tract Ille followln!J 
couraOJJ and dlst.oncos: 

1. soa02-t'28'W, for n distance of 360,'i'i foot to u ¼ Inch Iron rocl found for the most northorly 
northwest comer of sold $,OD ttcfe lracli 

2, S01°36'01"E:, for u dlstnnco of 60,613 feat to tt ¼ Incl\ Iron rod wllh cap stamped "ASl'' sat: 

3. S8B0 10'03'W,, al a dlsti:mca <>f 150,23 pass u ½ Inch lron rocl found for the most weoterly 
northwest comer of said 6,00 acre lraol, sum a bnlng the northeast corner of said 82,02 oore 
traot, continuing for a total dlslonr,e of 1071,43 feat to u,o POINi or- BE01NNING and 
r.onlaTnln(l 17,038 ncros or land, mote 01· lass, 

{W1068793.2} 
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EXHIBITA-4 

Oak Hill Surveying Co,, Inc. 
r.H 2'1 Mwy. 2~0 Weol: o Auul:ln, iX '10'735 • 1!312) B!l2-2.D7-2 . . .. 

llny ?.~ 1 1909 

l'lltLu 11otes mrnc1nntm1 /\ 10.00 M11n TIWYl' or uno ou·r OF -i:un•l', M~11P~i'~\llh0un 
Ill 11/iV!I <!OUlll'V, TRXIIS, !l/1 JI> ,\0 ,oo /IC,!llt "tMU'I' or 1,,\111) UltlllO Ol"f OJ: ,\Ill) ,\ l'Oll'l'lOII 
01' '(llh'I' <:111\Th UI Tlli\01' OP l,,\HI) (10111/RVRII 'f()• JM:K IIOIIHl,I, nv l)P.~!11 llHCOllllltll 111 1/0l,tllll!. 
753, l'hl.'CU 252 OP 'I'll!{ 11111-:11 nnr:O11110 011 lli\Vll COUln'Y, 'rBX/\ll, l),\lll .lCl.110 /\Cl!\& TMCl' OP 
1,/\110 mmm ttonn l'hl\l"H:Ul,11111,V l>UfllllllllF.11 I\V mmrn 111111 noutmll ,\fl 1'01,t,OHII, 

lll!GllUllllO l'OR nrlPlmJJtllllt nt nn fr1111 pin not: nc thQ no11tl11mnt corner of tha 11hnvn J 
nn Ill ,lnl'k lln11ell trnct I nn:l<I pof.nt ho1.nr, oll:11ntod nt tho 1n011 t nonthorJ.y 110111:hannt 
cornr.r nf thnt r.nrt.nin fol' ty f10,00 ncrl! trnct or ·.ln11cl convayn~ to llrl11pi11n 811rlnr,n 
l11,ll'rn11clo11\: llchnol IIJntrlr.t hy 1lt>111I rnoorclrcl In Vnl111n11 Mi(,, rn110 1:31 ot tho Hny11 
1:ount·y llt>01I ll11r.orcl11 1 /lll Lil 11olnt huJ.1111 nJllll'ltacl "'' tho 1111rth ho1111,t111•y 11110 of 11 
thJ rty (JII) r11nt 111110 lnnronn n111I nnr.<mn on11(1mr11t dr.ncll'lhncl ln II clcncl (1f racortl In 
Vol 111t10 J.OJ., 11ottc t 7.l or Lho llny11 C:011111:y llancl l1111:<1l.'1Yc1, •1 ,,. , 

TIIHIICI:, nJ0111t thn mirth honnclnr)' Hnn of 1111ld nnna111,111t, 11111110 holnn the, 1101:th hn1111clu 
nry lino or t:hl'II: cort11l11 IJll , 01 ncrn t:rnrt n( .\111111 MIIVt')'<'CI to VI r11lnln h, lfonnon 
hy clQocf n•nonlnll In Volum!' ?.1.11, l'nnn ~11, n( t·hn llny11 lln1111ty llnMI ll~oc1r1ln1 
fl 01)0fc7'UO" ~l for 1017,?.l rout; tu II l'ilH) 111111 ,rnr. Inn CMC:O ~omen: 1,nnr., 

TIIRJttll',, cu11tlmtln11 nl.oun l!lto fo11r.n1I north ho1111,!n1•>• llne · or ctnlcl ?11.01 nnrt' trnnt, 
11nn111 hntnn tho nnuth hmmclory llna of- nn\c\ ,look 11011111.l 'l'rool: 1 1:hu (0\.1.11111.1111 t111> 
(2) C()lll'M!III 

I, H o• 16' SS" II for 10. ,,z fou t to nn I T.011 r,ln f(IUllcl. 

2, il 09•t1S 1 1311 H for 71, I, '.IS fnrt to nn lron 11111 qQI; for thn 111111th\lont corner 
(1( thn hnl'cJ Ill ,lancrlhncl tl'(ICI; C'III\I 11111110 t.hk rourr OJ' tlr.llWIHN(I, 

'fllllllt:11, tht'o\11\h thn l11torl111· nl: 1111/cl 11011011 'rl'llot, 11 2•1,9 10611 & for liJf,,?9 Cont 
to nn Iron \1111 0111: nn thl' nn11th bn1111clnry 11110 (Ir 11 11Y(l1'0001I 1llxty (ftO) fnot ulclo 
\'nncl, nnid rnSnt. hnl11r, nituntncl ot t;hn 1101·th11out, uort1t1l' or 1:h11 hnr.nln clcn<:l'lbc\cl 
t1·11ct, 

'l'llfillOR, conl:l1111tnn Cl1r1,11gh tin, l11 tnrin1· or on;hl llo11t11.\ 'l'rnr.t n1on11 thll nouth 
l.1111111clnry Hnn of (llllcl 11ro11onocl rood, the. ro1J.011l11R thrno (3) couruoul 

1, ll 71°36 15311 II £or 221,,(,2 (uot to nn I.roll 11!.11 on~. 

2, An nm cUutnnc(l oC 102 . 90 foot nlonn n r.11rvo to tho ri11ht 11honl! ulut~ontu 
nrcn ln1S0 ),2 1 1~", llttCi09,2ll font, 1'a9.1,99 fnnl! 111111 Uhl)BQ cltorc1 buuw 
II us•1310011 R {or 102.37 ruot to on !toll pin not, 

3, II 07" 10151," I\ for 2311, 19 fol!t to 1111 i1:1'i11 11111 not Cor the northo0r1t 
cornot· or tho hero In cluo<ll'ihotl trnct. 
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Hoy 25, 1909 ~' 
llo I 10, 00 nni:o tl'nat ~. 
Pngo 2 ··,i, . .. .i.. 

tllllllO&, conl;J.m1lnn l:l11:ou11h 1:ho J.ntorior of 1111ld llowuU Ti:nr.t, II t 0 t,9 100 11 II 
£or 691.47 fuut to 1111 ir,"' 1il,11 11111: un thn lonoo<l north huu111lnty ~JIii! o! nnlcl 
~0,01 noi:o l~enoon 'rrMt n11d bo!nn 11J.t\luto1I «t tho 11outhan1Jt cornrr or. tho huru~ 
in 1lnoutlliud tt:out, • 
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EXHIBITA-5 

,' 
Oak Hill Surveying Co., hie,· 

61~4 Hwy, ~O Woa~ .~ Aur.Un, TX 7U'IOl1 • l!H2l 89;?,2072 

,. 

Juno 11, 1 1990 

' ,4.i~ ,'ij(-.\1\· •, I, 
l'lBl,1> \IO'rnS l)f,SCR In um /I ~, 0011 hr.ntt ·tnMT 01' 1,/\1111 11111' UY 'rllll r, h. RlllTll 1,MOUll 
1H 11,WS llllllll'tY, 'tll)(,\A I Sh Ill 5,000 Ar.II~ 'l'IIMll' 01' r,i\1111 111\lllll OU1' OP' "111> h ronnoH 
01' TllhT Cllmr/1111 102,:11169 'l'IWl'r Of 1,1'11111 (:011v1mm ,·o 11,\IH rMS l'/ln'l'lll!llll, l,i'li, IIY 
111\f,ll RRCllRIIY.11 Ill v111.u1m 70rt, 11/\llB (\0:1 01' 'l'IIP. IIP.P.I) nm:omul 01' llhYll r.llllllT'i, 1'1L'<flll 1 

llfllll 5 .unu MlllR 'l'IIMW 01' l,Mlll \11-:l 110 11111111 rllntlGUl,i\111,Y Dlltllllll IIF.11 IIV lll\1P.ll t,111) nou111m j-
MI l'OJ,l,01/ll I . 

nr.OJ.NIIWO nt. n11 lrn11 11,\n fo11111I ot tll<l IJlllllhtlOOt co1•nor of· tho nhova 1lr1tr,l'lho1I rn-
Mnl11t11~ trML, 1111ld 1rnt11t hnlnl} l·hn 11n11thnnnt r,nr11r1' or n 17.0~l/1 or.rn tr11r.t or. l,1111I 
r.1•m•r)·rtl to ,1, 1:, mul ltnrn n111:1h1c-U. hy 1fru1I r~•u11r1lt•,I 111 IJnlnmll 797, l'nnn 7oq or l'ho 
lloyv ()nunty 1111ml Rouurc\01 ~nit\ point 11J.Rn nlt11ntc1\ on llll', uni:th lrn11111lnry Jinn nr n 
911 ,01 11oru Cr/I<'.~ of. lclml 111111vo>·0<I to V!r11i11ln n. 1/onnon hy ,land ,r.nnot'J,,J Jn Vn)umn 
220 1 1111110 51h of thl! II/Iyo Uounty llnntl neconln, " 

1·11mmn, 11lc111n tho 11not. hn111uln ry J.l.110 11( tho nhovc1 cfoll/lrlhml 1:root, II <i0 J?.1 lll11 r. for 
560,25 rt-ot to nn lrnn pin Count! nt. tlm nnct.huont c11rnnr of tho hnt·'1111 claucrJhod 
trnnt, n111I hnf.nn tho nnrllu,nnt Ol'l.'llnr or tho 17,051.0 111!1'0 lln1:1luoll 1'rl!ct , 

TIIRl!CP. 1 thrn11n1t i-110 lntortm· or 111111I ~l111n 11nn11 r•nrtnor ·1:l'll~t 111.ouo thn nnnth hnnmlnry 
1 lul' of n 11rn11on11il nt:<ty (fill) fnot Nl1IC1 tMtl ti 77°:Jli 15:I" n f11r :uil ,nt f<'nt to nn Jr1111 

11111 f1111111I nt thn nnrthnnol· r.nr.nnr or t h<1 lwrnln dnnr.rlh111I tt,u:1:1 110111'1 hC'lur, tho 11otlh-
1,011t c11rnrr 11( n 111,011 nnrn trnl!t nl' 10111.I cnnvnyr,I to lhlry 11111I l'J1,nln Unnnrtt. 11!1 don1I 
rclllmfoil Ju Vol111nn 79~, rnJ,:o 87:! or. thl! llny11 U111111ty llnn,I llncorc1n, 

tlll\lllllf, nlonn t,ltn c.,cwt ho1111dory l.1110 ne thn h(ltO{n 1IM111rlhll1I ti-net, R 2•1,9 1or,11 II for 
(,'.J(\,<J(l frat t11 nn l.rnn flln f.01111<\ nt 1.h11 nn11chnnn1: ('nrnrc nf l;hn h<-tt1l11 1lnnnrlhod trnct, 
1tn"n lioln1t t,lra 11011tll1101tt curnl'T nf tho nhovn llanr.rlhml Otmn/ttt 'l'~ll<'l, oltm hnlnj\ 111 t~ 
11nt;1111 n11 tho rancoJ 11orch hn11111l11ry 11111, of thn nhovn ,lnncdlinil Vlrnlnlt1 11, Won11on Tr11ct, 

Tllnlll\l~, nlonn tho fonr111l nouth hn11111lnr:,, lino of Lim hl"rnln dnnur l hn1I tr.nr.t, 11111110 hofn11 
I\ fnncotl 1•11r t h•n uf l:hn north h1111111ln\'y 11 nu l•f t:ho nhovn <lnncd \,Qd Vt l'I\ t II In n. lfonnon 
1'rnr.t I II n9 ,,,~ I 1311 II fl'lr 302. (il rMt tn th~ PUlll'I' UI' IIIIOJ.1111 um 0£ tho h<il'Dhl 1la11cribnd 
troat contnl11inn 5,Ullll ncron nr lnnd , 

l mmr.nv Ollll'rtl'Y thnt tl1<1no 11otn11 uoro ''""""rn,I frnm n nni:voy t~n,tn on thr, n1·01111d nnc1or 
thy 1111porv1&l1111 nccordlnn t:o .l111~ n111\ nrc truo nntl corr~.ct 1:0 C!)~ hont: or tfty lrn0Hlut.1111i, 

.~ ~·' 1': •. r••~•• I:,:. 
t!1,.,, .• , '❖, 

... 
i~(i1i' 

,lob ~H,Sl 

,,1(\11',o.~oloio 

Hp1l11tnil ~. • " ,:. ) 9-3M9.'.J 
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EXHIBITB 

CERTIFICATE OF LIENHOLDER'S CONSENT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HAYS 

§ 
§ 
§ 

PlainCapital Dank, Texas state bank, being the lienholder on a po1·tion of the land that 
is proposed to be included in Dripping Springs M\lnicipal Utility District No. 1, as described by 
metes and bounds on the attached Exhibit 11111

, hereby consents to the Petition for Creation of 
Dripping Springs Municipal Utility Dish·ict No. 1 signed by Robert Molchtal'ian, Individually; 
Robe1t Molchtarian, Trustee fo1· Edward Mokhtnl'inn Trnst; Robert Mokhtnrinn, Trustee for 
Edmund Mokhtal'ian; David Denbow, President of 740 Sports Park, LLC, a Texas limited 
liability company; and Clinton D. Cunningham and Dawn Cunningham concerning such land. 

WITNESS MY HAND effective as of the ,, o-tt-- day of 5f.£1l/Y1 BEA , 2021. 

THE STATE OF :ff.XA S 

COUNTYOF IJJILLIArY\SON 

§ 
§ 
§ 

PlainsCapital Bank, a Texas state bank 

Dnte: ___ q_,__.-----'-\ .....:O;....__;;i__.....:\ ____ _ 

This instrument was executed before me on this Jn!±: <lay of 5Ffa~ 'lr , 
2021, by Tommi WBM VIC( f'BCS(!x./J( of PlainsCapital Battle, a Tc~s state bnnk, on 
behalf of said bank, , 

(SEAL) 

{W1068793.2) 

e JULIEZITZ 
lkARIY AA!lo. Slale OI Toms 
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EXHIBIT "1" 

BEING 17,038 ACRES OP LAND LOCATED IN Tlic P. A, SMITM I.EAGUE IN HAYS COUNTY, 
TEXA$ AND BEING THE SAME PRO})ERTY l)ESCM3ED IN VOLUME 4783, PA~E 307, 
OFFllCIAL PUBLIC RECORDS OF HAYS COUNTY, TEXAS (O,P,RJl,C,T); SAID 17,038 ACRE 
TRACT BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS WITH Af.L BEARINGS 
BASED ON THE! TEXAS COORDINATE SYSTI:M, CENTRAL ZONE; NAD03 4203, 

BEGINNING al an Iron rod wllh cap stamped "l<C ENG" found for tho most soulherly southeast 
comer 6f a called 40,00 acre tract described In Volume 646, Page 731 of the Hays County Deed 
Records (H,C.P,R,)1 said point also being on the north Una of a called 0.2,02 acre tract descnbed In 
Volume 367, Pago 294 H,C,D.R, and being the soulhweat comer of tho herein described trac11 

THENCE, With an east llne of said 40,00 acre tr.act and the west Jina of the herein descrlhed tract, 
N02°12100"W1 for a distance of 488,67 feet to a½ Inch Iron roct found for the northwest comer of 
the herein deacrlbad tract, same being th.e SO\lthwest corner of a called 1, 18 acre tract as 
descffhe<f In Document NumbQr 1704138 OPRH0T,: 

'rl-lENCI:, with the south llne of said 1.10. acre tract, and U1e north llne of the herein desetlbed tract, 
N07•47'00"e, fw a cflstanca of 869,60 feet to a ¼:Inch Iron rod found for the souU1east comer of 
said 1,18 aoro troot, oame being the southwesloorn13r of a callod.70.0723 aore tract as de!lctlbed In 
Volurne 1120, Pago 049 O,P,R,H,O,T,, said point being the beginning of a curve to the loft; 

'THENCE, wllh the north line of the herein described tract, and the souU1 llno of sold 70.0723 aero 
tract, the followlno courses and distances: 

1. with said curvo.tq the Ian an aro length of210,66 feet, a.old cuNo having a l't\dlus of 
1001.01 feet, o central angle of 12°0312011

, and l1rlVlng long chord Which boars 
N01 °46'18"E, for a distance of 210.27 feet to a calculated point.for the end of said curve; 

2, N76°4313211E1 for a dlstanco 6f 441,05 foot to a¼ Inch Iron rod found for the northeast 
comer of the heroin described tract, same being the northwast corner or o called 6,0001 
acre tract as described In Volumo 421,0, i>aua 010 O,P.T.H.O,T,; 

1'MEN.CE, with tha east line of .Iha herein desotlbed traol1 same )>elng the west tine of said 
6,0001 acre tract, S04°16'26'W, for a distance of 600, 13 feet to a¼ Inch Iron· rod with cap 
stamped 'AST" set on the north 11110 of a called 6,00 acre traot as described In Volume 2060, Page 
201 O,P,R,H,O,T,1 said point.being Iha souUlwost cornorof !,aid 6,0001 aoro tract and the 
southeast comer of the herein das1;rlbed tract; 

'fHBNCE, wlU1 the lines oommon to said 6,00 acre tract and Iha herein described tract the followlnu 
courses and distances: 

1. SOB021129'W, for a distance of 368,71 feet to u ¼ hu~h Iron rod found for the most norllietly 
northwest cornet of said 6.00 acre lracl; 

2, S0f 03o'01"E, "for u dlslance of 60,60 feet to a¼ Inch Iron rod WlU1 cap stamped "ASl'' set; 

3, s00~10'0311W, .. at a distance of 160,23 pass a ½ Inch Iron rod found for the most westerly 
northwest comer of said f>.00 acre tract, same being the norU1east comer of said 02,02 acre 
traot, conUnulng for a total dlstanoe·Clf 1077.43 feet to the POINT or BEGINNING and 
containing 17,038 acres of land, more or less, 

(W1068793,2} 
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CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS 

ORDINANCE NO. 2021-41 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS, TEXAS, TO 
VOLUNTARILY ANNEX BY REQUEST OF THE PROPERTY OWNERS 
APPROXIMATELY 111.1103 ACRES OF LAND INTO THE INCORPORATED 
MUNICIPAL BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS, TEXAS 
INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING: FINDINGS OF FACT; EFFECTIVE DATE; 
REPEALER; SEVERABILITY; AND PROPER NOTICE AND MEETING. 

WHEREAS, the City of Dripping Springs ("City") is a Type-A, General Law municipality 
located in Hays County, Texas with the rights and privileges thereto; and 

WHEREAS, Section 43.0671 of the Texas Local Government Code authorizes a Type-A general 
law municipality to extend the boundaries of the municipality and annex area 
adjacent to the municipality by petition of area landowners in accordance with the 
procedural rules prescribed by Texas Local Government Code Chapter 43; and 

WHEREAS, the City received a written petition from Clinton Cunningham and Dawn 
Cunningham requesting the voluntary annexation of the area described in Exhibit 
"A" on September 30, 2021; and 

WHEREAS, the area identified in Exhibit "A", 15 acres located in the P.A. Smith League, Hays 
County, Texas, is adjacent and contiguous to the city limits; and 

WHEREAS, the City received a written petition from 740 Sports Park LLC, requesting the 
voluntary annexation of the area described in Exhibit "B" on October 1, 2021; and 

WHEREAS, the area identified in Exhibit "B", 17.038 acres located in the P.A Smith League, 
Hays County, Texas, is adjacent and contiguous to the city limits; and 

WHEREAS, the City received a written from petition Robert Mokhtarian individually and as 
Trustee for Edward Mokhtarian, and as Trustee for Edmund Mokhtarian requesting 
the voluntary annexation of the area described in Exhibit "C" on October 12, 2021; 
and 

WHEREAS, the area identified in Exhibit "C", 79.0723 acres of the P.A. Smith League Survey, 
the C.H. Malott Survey and the Benjamin F. Mims Survey No. 8, Hays County, 
Texas, is adjacent and contiguous to the city limits; and 

WHEREAS, the City Counci l granted the petitions and allowed City staff to proceed with 
negotiating the service agreement with the property owners, in accordance with 
Section 43.0672 of Texas Local Government Code; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council conducted a public hearing and considered testimony regarding 

City of Dripping Springs 
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Village Grove Annexation 
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the annexation of the property, in accordance with Section 43.0673 of Texas Local 
Government Code on October 19, 2021; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council deems it to be in the best interest of the citizens of the City to 
annex said territory into the City. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
DRIPPING SPRINGS, TEXAS: 

1. FINDINGS OF FACT 

All of the above premises are hereby found to be true and correct legislative and factual findings 
of the City Council of Dripping Springs, Texas, and are hereby approved and incorporated into the 
body of this Ordinance as if copied herein in their entirety. 

2. ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY 

A. The property in the area described in Exhibit "A", "B" and "C", which is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein for all purposes, is hereby annexed and brought into the municipal 
boundaries (i.e., corporate limits) of the City of Dripping Springs, and is made an integral part, 
hereof. 

B. The official map and boundaries of the City of Dripping Springs are hereby amended and 
revised so as to include the area annexed, and to reflect the expansion of the City's 
extraterritorial jurisdiction resulting from such annexation. 

C. An annexation agreement was executed prior to the annexation approval in accordance with 
Section 43.0672 of Texas Local Government Code and is attached hereto as part of Exhibit 
"A", "B" and "C" and incorporated herein for all intents and purposes. 

D. The owners and inhabitants of the area herein annexed are entitled to all of the rights and 
privileges of other citizens of the City of Dripping Springs and are hereby bound by all acts, 
ordinances and other legal actions now in full force and effect and those that may be hereafter 
adopted or enacted. 

3. EFFECTIVE DATE 

This ordinance is effective, and the annexation achieved herein shall be final and complete upon 
adoption of this Ordinance on the date set forth below. 

4. FILING 

A. The City Secretary is hereby instructed to include this Ordinance in the records of the City. 

B. The City Secretary is hereby instructed to have prepared maps depicting the new municipal 
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boundaries and extraterritorial jurisdiction. 

C. The City Secretary is hereby instructed to file a certified copy of this Ordinance with the Hays 
County Clerk. 

D. The City Secretary is hereby instructed to submit by certified mail a certified copy of the 
annexation ordinance a map of the entire city that shows the change in boundaries, with the 
annexed portion clearly distinguished, resulting from the annexation to the Texas 
Comptroller's Office. 

5. SEVERABILITY 

It is hereby declared to be the intention of the City Council that the phrases, clauses, sentences, 
paragraphs and sections of this Ordinance be severable, and if any phrase, clause, sentence, 
paragraph or section of this Ordinance shall be declared unconstitutional by the valid judgment or 
decree of any court of competent jurisdiction, such unconstitutionality shall not affect any of the 
remaining phrases, clauses, sentences, paragraphs or sections of this Ordinance, and the remainder 
of this Ordinance shall be enforced as written. 

6. PROPER NOTICE AND MEETING 

It is hereby officially found and determined that the meeting at which this Ordinance was passed 
was open to the public as required and that public notice of the time, place and purpose of said 
meeting was given as required by the Open Meetings Act, Chapter 551 of the Texas Government 
Code. Notice was also provided as required by Chapter 52 of the Texas Local Government Code. 

PASSED AND APPROVED this the 19th day of October 2021, by a voteof3 (ayes) to O (nays) 
to O (abstentions) of the City Council of the City of Dripping Springs, Texas. 

City of Dripping Springs 
Ordinance No. 202 1-41 

THE CITY OF DRIPPING ~PRINGS: 

? 11'~ /?)Jt &v' 
Bill Foulds Jr. 

ATTEST: 
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PETITION REQUESTING ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY 
IN WHICH THERE ARE FEWER THAN THREE VOTERS 

TO THE MAYOR AND GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS, TEXAS. 

The undersigned owner of the hereinafter described tract of land, which is vacant and without 
residents, or on which less than three qualified voters reside, hereby petition your Honorable Body to extend 
the present city limits so as to include as part of the City of Dripping Springs, Texas, the territory being 
more fully described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein for all purposes. 

I certify that the above described tract of land is contiguous and adjacent to the City of 
Dripping Springs, Texas, is not more than one-half (1/2) mile in width, and that this petition is signed 
and duly acknowledged by each and every person or corporation having an interest in said land. 

Dated: {) Ji , 2021 . 

Cli 

~Q/1 . 
Dawn Cunnin~ts"==-

ST A TTE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY or HAYS 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on {).rty / i"202 I by Clinton 
Cunningham and Dawn Cunningham. 

- ,,,';,;,i_'••,., -·~:£::t· KAREN RAY 
f{ ~ _.i:1 My Nota,y ID# 124526790 Notary Public, 
·-•. ~;f·· "'«:.'+':.··· 1:vnlres May 13 2023 ,,,,,,'!!.,,,,,' '-"fl' ' 

1y \..omm1ss1on t.xp1res: _ __ _ 



EXHIBIT A 
Property Legal Description: 

Tract 1: 

Oak Hill Su,-veying Co., Inc. 
6124 Hwy. 2\)0 W est~ Austin, TX 78735 • (512) B92,2!J72 

llay 25, 1909 

l'lllLD NOT~S Df.5Cl\lDlH11 h l0,00 /\r.l\ll Tn/\CT OP l.hNO OUT o~· 'rill! r . . -ll!~'s11'l.irir1"1.l!/\CUP. 
lH 11/\YR i;rnnn-y, . Tf.X/1S, S/ITII 10. 00 hClll! TMl~f 01' 1.111111 nnrnr, 01.rr 0~ 11110 ,I ronnon 
OF 1'11,\T (:r:n1·11111 1'nAC:'f Ol' J./ltl-) r.m1vr.vm1 TO' J/,C:K 11mm1.r. nv OF.Ill> RRCORIIP.I> Jll VOI.UIIE 
75), r11r.r. 252 OF l'lm m:m1 l\llC:Oltl>S (\f IIAYS r.1,UIITY, 'l'llXt.S, Sh ill )0,110 ACRE TRACT OF 
LflllO UllJ.tl(l llOl\ll PIIRTIClll,Anl,Y l>JlS1:ninr.r1 RY >11\Tllil Alm nour•ms Ml "FOl,1.0IIS l 

llP.GlNIIIllr. fllR 1\1\FJ?RlltH:f. nt nn Iron pl n ,mt nt tho . 11011thuo11t cor11<.>r of the nhovo 
11nld ,lnrk llnu<-ll Trnct, ,mi d pc,lnt hnlnR 11 ltnnt<ul nl" thr mo"t mmthorly 11011the,u;t 
corn<.>1· nf thot cartoln forty 11(1.0IJ nr.1'<.> t1·nct of ln111l convnyrd to 1lrl1>pln11 Sprl1111s 
l111lrpl'111la11t /khocd 1111<1.rlrr hv clrncl rc,o,nrdrcl In l'•1lrn11p r,1,fi, l'nnti 731 of tho 1:ny11 
C:ounl·y U~l',I l!Ot!nrc1A, Rn I ,1 po Inf· 1,a Inn RI tuntrrl 1'11 t:ln' nnrl h ho1111,ln ry I I II<' of n 
thlrt)' (JO) r(1c,t 1..rhlc ln "r<-nr; niul rn1·c•AR nnn("111<'nl' •lrr.,~r fl ,r,l In n df"'rtl nf n-iconl 111 
Vo.l.11nm JIii, l'n110 I 7l nr tho llny11 l:n11nty lleml l\pl'orcfR. 

Tlllmi:r., n '""~ rt,e llflr t h ho1111rl11ry l l110 nr ,,,, l,1 rnROllll'lll"' nnmq hr'"'' Lhr north 1101111<1-
nry line nr 1"11nt Cl'l"tlll\l 91),IJI ncrn trnrt of -,,,n,I l"OIIV('\' ('11 to Vlt·nln lo n. IIORNOI; 

hy clcn,l rrr.c,nlrcl 111 Vn l1101r 7.7.fl , l'nr,n ~l/1 nf 1hr 11111•,s_ 1:n1111ty l)rrcl 11<:c:nrcln; 
S R9"117 1Ull" r. for 1ll77 .2.1 foP.t to n (il)- IJ nnll. Art· 111 n fo11cn corno, 110At. 

TIIWt:r., r,,ncl1111fnf( nl,,nr. th<' r rur.rcl no rth hn1111•ln1·y 1 !110 11f ,inlcl 9ll.01 nr.r,, trnr.t, 
"""" hrlnA rhr r.nnlh 1,01111.!,iry llnc nr nnl,1 .111ck llm,rl I Trnct, thn follo111nr, to'> 

· (2) CollrAP$ t 

l, N 0°16'55" E ·fo r 70.1,2 ( ec, t to n•t lrt111 11111 found. 

2 . S 89°115 1 Jl" f. (or 7111. :J'.i fC"cat to on l rnn pin IJl'C f o r thn nmrt:lwcot r.orner 
of the herein ,Jancdhcd trn.:t n nd h<>lnr, thr, rolN"I' Of' Or.OlNIIHlr.. 

T IIEIICE , thr.our.h tJ1c lntrrlnr nf l'nlcl lln11o ll ·rr11,· i-, If 2•1,9 106" R for fiJCi,99 foot 
_to nn trnn rln se.t ...,, ll1<- ,.,,11th l,i,1111,lnry J inr ,,r n proro,in1l ,i1xl·y (liO) foot uldc 
rnnd, 1.mid ro!ut hol11~ sitnntn,1 nt tho north1.•e,i1. r.ornnr nf "the heroin de11cr lbcd 
trnct~ 

'l'llf.llCF.. r.ontlnnln1t throuv.h thr lni-erlnr nf ""''' 1101,r ll 'l'rnct nlollR the ,;uuth 
bnurHinry line of soicl 1n·o11oc;,HI r,,nll, lho (o_llo\lfnA throo (J) courgost 

1-. II 77"3!i 1 5J" F. for 2'211,62 fc,ct to rm lr1111 11L11 ,,_,1:, 

2, '"' nn: <llntnnc<' of IA 2,91l fr.et n lo111, n r.urv~ to tho rinht uhnnu olomcnts 
nrc,1 1d1s•12• D", l\n(iftlJ.211 foat, 'l'"91.?9 f re t nn,1 uhose r.hnrd bc,11r~ 
II 05°13 1 1111" F. ror 1112.37 feat Lo nn iron pin s<!t, 

3. s !17"10'511" F. for 230, llJ fret tn no in•n t>ln Rct Cnr tho nnrthcnsl: 
corner or tho hc,rc ln dc,icrihotl trnct. · 



Mny 25, 1909 
Re: 10.00 ocre troct 
raf\c · 2 

·rnf.Jlt:1':, contlnulnr. thro11r.h the Jntc rior of 11;1lcl llowtll.l Trnct , S 2•1,9io&" W 
for 691.li'l feet to 1111 iron pJn S(\I: 1111 t he fonccd north hu1111clnry lJ11e of 11nlr.l 
90,Ul ncn~ 1Je1rn!ln Trnc.:t mul hcln11 sit11ntor.l ot the southcn!lt coi:ncr of. the here
in described tract . 

'flll!Nl:Jl , alonp, thr. 1101.th b u11111l11ry 1.1.nr. of isn ld 90.0.l 11crc lrnct 1111cl thP. nou t h 
botnt\h\ty .I lne of: 11nitl lln11olt Trnrt, ti 69°115' J J" W for 6Jli,J5 foct to thr 1'0111"1' 
Ol' nll<llNUl l'lG o( Lhc hcH·rln tlr1<cdhr.1I tenet ,:1111Lnlnl11~ _JO,OO ncrM of lnnd. 

I tmnr.111· rf.RT IF'i tl,nt tlt('fll' notcn 
nnclcr mr 1<11pcrvl s l o11 ncrurdinB t o 
kno1~1c,lgc • 

.lnh 1/lMft 



Tract 2: 

,,. 
Oal·<: Hill SLwve·y·ing Co. , 'inc. 

6 12-<1 Hwv. ~90 1Nest • Austin, TX "18735 • (512) 892-29"/2 

.lune Hi, 1990 

• l\,: If. •ii;. 
l'tELll tH)'l'RS llF:SCRlll llll~ (\ 5. 000 ,\cnt, ·rnACT OF 1./1111> 011·1· llF 'fllR !', A . s 111·rn 1,P./IGUr. 
IN 111\YS CUlllffY, l'l!XI\S 1 llt\ lll :l ,llllll At:f.f. 'l"IIA<:'I' Ill' I.MIil llRHII: 1111'1 l)f /lllll A l'IIR1' IOII 
lll' Tll/lT Cf.RT,\ 111 1112. ](l(,!l 'l'IIAC'I (lf' l .hllll 1:nnv1w 1m TO ti,\ 111 PASS l't\l\'rtlfm:;, l ,Tp. llY 

. 11r.m1 m ,Clllllll\JI Ill VOI.IIHF. 711'>, l'i\(;j\ (,(l'l Ill' TIii! t•rmtl 111\(:l)R!Hl (ll' llflYS Ctlllll'l'Y, TF.XAS, 
l,1\11) 5,111)() M!RI\ TIIA<:T Ill' 1.1\llll 1m1111: 111111" l'All'l'll!Ul,1\111,Y l>f;SC:Ullll; I) (,'j rmn,s I\IUJ fi() IIIJJ>S 
AS YOl.l ,fJIJS : 

nr-.c:rmllt1C: nt 011 Iron :,In fo,1111I nt llm !'1,111h1~P11 t c-:,ir11c-r uf thn nhnvr. ,lc-i;r. rlhoil Tll
ma \nlnr. tr:irl, isn !,I 11 n l11t )1r l11 (l 1hr 11n111·hrn:.1· rnr11r1· nf:, 17.ll'illl ,wrr (l"i'H:I nf l;,11<I 
r1•11Vr)·rd t·n .I. (!, -1111I Hrti·n l!11r,1t; c-l I h~• 1lrr1I 1'N;11 r<1, ,,t 111 l',1 l11on•• 711}, l'n(t<' J()q oi ,('hi' 
llnys C:n11n(·y ll<'C' <l llcc,,nhq ,sn ( ,I pnln l: nl"n 1d tunt r, t 1111 t lir ll"l'lh (H,11111lnry l lnr of 11 
90 . lll nc-1·c l't"ill't ,,r ln",1 C:nllV<')'NI 1·0 Vlrl\lnln n. \.1('!1.Sl'fl ,.,. ,lro,1 rc,:onlc ,I ln Volume 
220 1 Pnr,c 5111 of tl111 lln)'.'I 1:011111 y llnctl llc-c:11nl". . 

TIIF:IIC:1', n lnnr, LhP. i,r,-1: hnu1ulnry line- nf l'hc- i\h,wr 1lr,s1•1· thr1I t'rnr.r , II C. 0 12 1 10" r-; for 
"C.11,25 <('et t.n nn in,n pin f1n1111l at Lhr nnrth>u'r.t r.tl rn" l' nf t·hr hnTn\n cll!sc:rl h r,1 
trnc:t, nnd h c- lnn thr. nnr(h<'n.~ I r11r11c-r nf thn 17.ll'i,n nc:rr C:nnlwrll 'J'rncl. 

TllliNC:f., lh r c>nnh th!! fnt<•rloi- n f ,s:tl ,1 Unln 1'11:s,, l'n\·l11,;-r Trn<' t nl n11r. thr 11011th h1>11111lnry . 
line of n pn>t"" ' " " ,. , ~ 1.,· ( fill) f n 111· 111 ,11' TMHI 11 77"'11i''i1" r,; f111· 11i l. fl \ r c•,:, t lo nn Iron 
ptu ruu,ul :tt t:hf" l'tOrlhonttl cnrnri- ,,r t"lu• h,, ,•t"' fl\ tlt•tu· i-lh,..,l 1,rn('l • l'Hltnf' hrlHtt Lh('\' nnrlh
UO/lt cnrn<'I· nf n I0,1)(1 n,·rr I ra1· 1· nf ln11,l rnnvc-vr,I 1,, c:nrv nn,I Vl roln 1ln11:s('tt hy d r.ncl 
r c.:onlell I II Vol umr. 795, l'nr,1• II 72 n f Lhc tlny11 c,,;m l v· llcwil itc-.:nnls. 

1·11m1cn, nlonr. th<l t''11>t hni1111l11ry l iun nf t·hr ltr1·,.111 •lrrw rlhc,l trnc:t, S 2'1,9 11)h11 I~ f<lr 
636,9!1 · fc·ct tn nn 1.rnn pin fn11111l n l lho 111111!.111,nn l: r nrnrr of 1hr. h rrr. ln ,lrr.c:rlbod crnct , 
:snmr h c lnn 1-h ~ is1,11Llnrnl"I' c-c•r11r1· nr 1hr n!rnvc- dr11c- rlhr•l 1>n 11io"11 Tr:ir-L, n l1«1 hnl1111 sit-

·. unted 011 the f <' IIC-<':d rto rCh h n11111lnry 1111<' n f th<' l\hov<1 <lrRr:rll,c-,t Vfrrtl11ln R, l~C RRon Trnc:t, 

TIIP.IICP., nlonr, LI><' fr.11cr ,l sc>11lh h1n1111l111·~• l lnr 11f th,• hr1·rl11 ,lc-.~c:r lh<>tl I n 11:L, onmc lm lnr, 
. n (('ncc1I ('!'rt l nn of I h o tlf'l'I h ho111ulnr)• II n n n f I h1• nhnVI' , Jr,.r:r I 111:11 VI rn I II In II. Hcsf!ot1 
1·rnct, N 119•1,5•13" H for 3l12.Gt rrnt tn the l'll\llT 1)1' Bl',1: rn11rn1: of the hotei 11 ,lescdbe<l 
trnct ~on tnlnln~ 5. nnn nc rc s of lnn<l . 

l IIF.llP.IIY 1:rnrt l'Y t hot thP:'l<' nnl·ro 1-,i;-rn pn•1u11·<',I f r nm n 1111rvcy mn<IC\ on l11r r,ro11111l 1111,iP.r 
my s 11porv isl11n nc,:or,111111 to 11111 nnrl nre !Tue nncl r:11\'l'N; t to t·h c h<-:1 t' of my kno llledr,e , 

· ,;lob ·31651 

,: ~i:' li,' j·. 
' .. ~-~-. ::~~~,;: •::.-_: 
.· ·,.;:it" ·•:. 
··y 1fi,1 

.. , . U..Jill<--.. 
:•-.~.O) .· !{; !' :s,..• .--..(1""'40'"'lc::8,----~ 
I. /·: -- t' ; 

llp,lntnd •· '· · 9-.3- 93 
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PETITION REQUESTING ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY 
IN WlllCH THERE ARE FEWER THAN THREE VOTERS 

TO THE MAYOR AND GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS, TEXAS. 

The undersigned owner of the hereinafter described tract of land, which is vacant and without 
residents, or on which less than three qualified voters reside, hereby petition your Honorable Body to extend 
the present city limits so as to include as part of the City of Dripping Springs, Texas, the 'tenitory being 
more fully described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein for all purposes. 

I certify that the above described tract of land is contiguous and adjacent to the City of 
Dripping Springs, Texas, is not more than one-half (1/2) mile in width, and that this petition is signed 
and duly acknowledged by each and every person or corporation having an interest in said land. 

Dated: __ /Q~b~I _____ , 2021. 

740 Sports Park, LLC 
A Texas limited liability company 

By: f) 
Name: David Denbow 
Title: Manager 

STATTE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HAYS 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on fJe.Jo/,c.r / s±, 2021 by David Denbow, 
Manager of 740 Spmt Park, a Texas limited liability company, on behalf of said limited liability 
company. 

Nota~ a~~ 

My Commission Expires: 11--1 I, ,Zt,'1-'-/ 



EXHIBIT A 
Property Legal Description: 

BEING 17.038 ACRES OF LAND LOCATED IN THE P.A. SMITii LEAGUE IN HAYS COUNTY, 
TEXAS ANO BElNG THE SAME PROPERTY OESCRlBED IN VOLUME 4783, PAGE 307, 
OFACIAL PUBLIC RECORDS OF HAYS COUNlY, TEXAS (O.P.R.H.C.T); SAID 17.038 ACRE 
TRACT BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS wm-t ALL BEARINGS 
BASED ~O.N THE TEXAS COORDINATE SYSTEM, CENTRAL ZONE NA083 4~3. 

BEGINNING at an iron rod with cap stamped "KC ENG" found for the most southerly southea-st 
comer of a called 40.00 acre tract described In Volume 646, Page 731 of the Hays County Deed 
Records (H.C.D.R.}, said point also befog on the north li'nf! of a called 82.0.Z acre tract described in 
Vof~ 367, Page 294 H.C.D.R. and being the southwest comer of tile herefn descobed tract: 

THENCE, with an east line of said 40.00 acre tract and the west llne of the herein describad ~ 
N02p12.'00'W, for a distance of 498,67 feet to a¼ Inch lron rocf found for 1he nortflwest comer of 
the herein de$CrlJ>ed tract; same being 1he southwest comer of a called 1.18 acre tract as 

. described in Document Number 1704138 OPRHCT.; 

THENCE, wiih ~ south fine of said 1.18 acre tract. and ffle north fine of the herein descnbed tr~ 
N87947WE, for a distance of859.59feetto a ½loch iron rocf founclfor1hesoUtheast comer of 
said 1.18 acre tract. same being the southWest comer of a called 79,0723 acre tract as described In 
Volume 1128, Page 849 O.P .R,H.C. T., said point belng the beginning of a curve to the left; 

THENCE, with ihe north nne of the herem described -tract. and the south lfne of said 79.0723 acre 
tract. the followlng courses and d"rstances: 

1. wfth said a.uve to the left an aro length of 210.68 feet. s-.Jd curve having a radlus of 
1001.01 feet, a cenfiaJ angle of 12~3'28". and having long chord whtch bears 
N81 °45'16"5, for a dlstance of 210.27 feet to a ca[c:ulated point for the end of said Qll'Ve; 

2. N15°43'32"E, for a distance-of 441.05 feet to a½ lnch Iron rod found for the northeast 
comer of the herein described tra~ same being the northwest comer of a called 5.0001 
acre tract as described in Vofume 4258. Paga 618 O.P. T.H.C. T.; 

THENCB, witlt ths east One of the herein descnbed tra~ same being ilie west line of said 
5.0001 acre tract, S04°16'2S'W, for a.distance of 560.13feetto a½ Tnch iron rod with cap 
stamped •AST" set on the north lfne of-a called s:oo acre tract as described ln Votame 2858, Page 
201 O.P .R.H.C.T., said point beingihe soulhwest cort.rer of said 5.-0001 acre fract and fhe 
sotrlheast comer of the herein described tract; 

nu:NcE, with the lines common to said 5.0G·acre tract andihe herein described tract the following 
courses and distances: 

1. S88°21'2S"W, fora disfattceof358.71 feetfo.a¼inch iron rod fotmd fbrthe mostt1orfherly 
notihwest comer of said 5.00 acre tcacl; 

2 , S01~01"E, for a distance elf 69.68 feet to a.¼ inch iron rod With cap stamped "Asr"-set; 

3. S88!.1-8103~, , at a distance of 1'50.2~ pass a½ inch iron rod found for the most westerly 
north~ comer of said 5.00 acre tract, same being 1he northeast comer of said 82.02 acre 
tract, continuing for a total distance of1077.43-feeUo the POINT OF BEGINNING and 
containing 17.038 acres of land, more or' less. 
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PETITION REQUESTING ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY 
IN WIDCH THERE ARE FEWER THAN THREE VOTERS 

TO THE MAYOR AND GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF DRIPPING SPRINGS, TEXAS. 

The undersigned owner of the hereinafter described tract of land, which is vacant and without 
residents, or on which less than three qualified voters reside, hereby petition your Honorable Body to extend 
the present city limits so as to include as part of the City of Dripping Springs, Texas, the territory being 
more fully described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein for all purposes. 

I certify that the above described tract of land is contiguous and adjacent to the City of 
Dripping Springs, Texas, is not more than one-half (1/2) mile in width, and that this petition is signed 
and duly acknowledged by each and every person or corporation having an interest in said land. 

Dated: IIJ Liz , 2021. ~~-=-
Robert Mokhtarian individually and as Trustee for Edward Mok.htarian, and Robert Mokhtarian 
Trustee for Edmund Mokhtarian 

STATTE OF CALIFORNIA 

couNTY oF Lo~ Ar"geles 
This instrument was acknowledged before me on / O-- /2 , 2021 by Robert 

Mokhtarian, Robert Mokhtarian Trustee for Edward Mokhtarian, and Robert Mokhtarian Trustee 
for Edmund Mokhtarian. 

My Commission Expires: OC/- 23 - 2 0 & '-( 

S -e,,e a ttctch.Qcl CA Ac1L11~CQcl91nen-f 

ID - 12- 20 2- 1 A-V, 



CALIFORNIA ALL-PURPOSE ACKNOWLEDGMENT CIVIL CODE § 1189 

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the 
document to which this certificate is attached, and not the truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document. 

State of California 

County of Los Angeles 

On /()-- I 2 - Z01-I before me, ______ A_._\/_a_la_d_e_z~, N_ot_a_ry~P_ub_l_ic __ _ 
Date Here Insert Name and Title of the Officer 

personally appeared ---------FJ2=o~' =b=c~r_i~~M~o~k~b....,fcf-->-=;1 ..... r~t~'{;(_~[\~ ----
Name(s) of Signer(s) 

who proved to me on the basis of satisfactor; evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are 
subscribed to the within instrument and ac~nowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in 
his/her/their authorized capacity(ies) , and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), 
or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

Place Notary Seal Above 

I certify under PENAL TY OF PERJURY under the laws 
of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph 
is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Signature a. [JaCact/ __ 
Signature otjo--;;.,1 Public 

----------------OPTIONAL ----------------
Though this section is optional, completing this information can deter alteration of the document or 

fraudulent reattachment of this form to an unintended document. 

Description of Attached Document /;efih'vn /l.eqitesting lqnf){!XO 1-to,1 oF Tern'tOY:J 
Title or Type of Document: ____________ Document Date: /Q- /"2_ - 2.0Z( 
Number of Pages: I Signer(s) Other Than i'lamed Above: ____________ _ 

Capacity(ies) Claimed by Signer(s) 
Signer's Name: ______ · ______ _ Signer's Name: ____________ _ 
D Corporate Officer - Title(s): ______ _ l=:J Corporate Officer - Title(s): ______ _ 
D Partner - D Limited D General D Partner - 0 Limited D General 
D Individual D Attorney in Fact 0 Individual CJ Attorney in Fact 
D Trustee D Guardian or Conservator D Trustee O Guardian or Conservator 
D Other: _ __________ __ _ 0 Other: _ _ _ ___________ _ 
Signer Is Representing: _________ _ Signer Is Representing: ________ _ 

m:@:.'li:<:<;.;<,%1<;.'@;.%1<;.i;;<;.i,;<','C:<.,~™~'@;,~~~-g,~~~~ 

©2014 National Notary Association· www.NationalNotary.org • 1-800-US NOTARY (1 -800-876-6827) Item #5907 

I 
I 



EXHIBIT A 

Property Legal Description: 
Tract 1: 

FIELD NOTES DESCRIBING A 79.0723 ACRE TRACT OF LAND OUT OF THE P.A. SMITH 
LEAGUE SURVEY, THE C.H. MALOTT SURVEY AND TH8 BENJAMIN F. MIMS SURVEY NO. 
8 IN HAYS COUNTY, TEXAS, SAID 79.0723 ACRE TRACT OP LAND BEING OUT OF AND 
A PORTION OF TIIAT CERTAIN 85,2757 ACRE TRACT OF LAND CONVEYED TO MAIN PASS 
PARTNERS, l,TD, BY DEED RECORDED IN VOLUME 785, PAGE 605 OF THE HAYS COUNTY, 
TEXAS DF.F.O RECORDS, SAID 79. 0723 ACRE TRACT OF LAND BEING MORE PARTICULARI.Y 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOHS, 

BEGINNING at an iron pin found at the Northeast corner of that certain 
40,00 acre tract of land conveyed to DrippinR Springs Independent School 
District by Deed Recorded in Volume 646, Page 731 of the Hays County, Texas 
Deed Records, said point being situated at the most Northerly Northwest 
corner of said 85,2757 acre tract. 

THENCE, along the fenced North boundory line of said 85.2757 acre tract, 
same being the South boundary line of that certain tract of land conveyed 
to Robert F. Shelton by deed recorded in Volume 143, Page 16 of the Hays 
County, Texas Deed Records, the following three (3) courses: 

1. S 89°27 158" E for 465,05 feet to an ir6n pin found. 

2, S 89°29 116" E for 2496,82 feet to a 60im• nail found. 

3. · N 79°12 15211 E for 480.33 feet to an iron pin found on the West 
boundary line of that certain 423,54 acre tract of land conveyed 
to D.T. Cowden by deed recorded in Volume 827, Page 81 of the Hays 
County, Texas Deed Records, same being the Northeast corner of the 
herein described tract, 

THENCE, along the fenced West boundary line of said 423,54 acre tract, 
S 0° 201 0611 W for 1362,07 feet to an iron pin found at the Northeast corner 
of that certain 82.02 acre tract of land conveyed to Lidia Crabb, Trustee, 
by deed recorded in Volume 367, Page 294 of the Hays County, Texas Deed 
Records, earn~ being the Southeast corner of the herein described tract, 

THENCE, aloni the ~enced North boundary line of said 82.02 acre tract, 
N 89 ° l1S 11311 W for 1821. 90. feet to an iron pin "found at the Southeast corner 
of that certain 10.00 acre tract of land conveyed to Gary and Fioela Douc~t 
by deed recorded in Volume 795, Page 782 of the Haye County, Texas Deed Records. 

THENCE, along the East boundary line of said 10,00 acre tract, N 2°49 106" E 
for 691.47 feet to en iron pin found on the South boundary line of a proposed 
sixty (60) foot wide street. 



T~ENCE, along the South boundary line of said proposed sixty foot wide 
street the followin~ five (5) courses: 

1. N 87°10 1 54" W for 238.19 feet to an iron pin found. 

2. An arc distance of 182,90 feet along a curve to the left whose 
elements are: I., 15°12 1 13", R"' 689,28 1, T = 91.99 1, and whose 

. chord bears S 85°13'0011 W for 182.37 feet: to an iron pin found • 

... -- ····3. · ··s 7"7°36-' 5-3u W· for· 1026-. 64- -feet to an iron pin found, 

4, An arc distance of 120.16 feet along a curve to the right whose 
total elements are: I• 12°02 111911 , R .. 1007.77 1 , T .. 106,331 , 

and whose subchord bears S 81°01 1 501' W for 120. 09 feet to an iron 
pin found. 

5. An arc distance of 91. 72 feet alon~ a curve to the rip,ht whose 
elements are: I= 5°12 1 53", R • 1007,77 1 , T .. 45,89 1 and whose 
chord bears S 87°03 1 15" W for 91.69 feet to an iron nin found. 

THENCE, along the East boundary line of said 40.00 acre Drippinp Sprinps 
Independent School District: Tract; N 0°20 1 1811 W for 847.82 feet: to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING of the herein described tract containing 79.0723 acres 
of land, 

I IIEREOY CERTIFY that these notes· ~~ere .. prej,.1.i"red . from· a· sutv-ey made ·on··the 
ground under my supervision according to law and are true and correct to 
tpe best of ~Y knowledge, 

R,P.L,S.04018 



Tract 2: 

fl~lONOTI: DESO~IPTION 

t>~SCRIPTION OF A STRIP or- t..AND, 60·FEET (60') IN WIDTH, TOTAi.iNG 1.18 ACRES IN THE PHILIP A 
SMliH LEAGUE SUR.Vf!Y NO. 26, A-416. IN HAYS COUNTY, Tt::XAS, 8EINC3 lHE REMA1NIN0 PORTION OF 
THAT CALLEO 66.2767 ACRE TRACT DESORIBEO IN THE. WARRANTY OEED TO MAIN,J>ASS PARTNERS, 
LTD., OF Rl:CORO IN VOLUME 785, PAGE 806, REAL PROPERTY RECORDS. HAYS COUNlY, lEXAS 
(RPRHCT), LESS THAT OAl,.LEO 79.Q123 ACRE TRACT SEVERE:O FROM SAID 86.i757 ACRI; TRACT ANO 
DESCRU3ED IN THE WARRANTY DEED Wlnt V~NOOR'S l.lEN TO ROBER'r MOKHTARIAN, ET ALIA. OF 
RliCORD IN VOLUME 1128, PAGf: 849, OFFICIAL PUBLIC RECORDS, HAYS COUNn', Te>CAS: SAID 1.18 
ACR6 $TRIP OF I.ANO, AS SHOWN ON THE ACCOMPANYING S)(ETCH, 8EING MORI! PARTICULAR!. V 
OESCRl815D BY ME.lES ANO BOUNDS A6 FOLLOWS: 

B1mrlng Basis: Grid &arJng8 of the Tl)Xas Coottllnate System of 1983, Texas. south Cenltal Zone (4204), US 
S1,1ivey Feet, Roforenett FtaM&: NAO •. Jl3(2011}(epoc:h::2010,0000): C<imblned $oate Factor. 0,999920221 Mapping 
Anglo: o• 27' 07•, Dlswncas clted herern are surfaca, 

COMMENCING for reference at tron rod With oap i;lamped •l(c ENG" found on U\e n01ln llne of a 30' wldtl Jngre&& 
e.. Eg~ Easoment descl'lbed In Volume 181, Paga 171, Deed RMords Hays coun\y, roxal\ (DRHOl), being the 
moot ooulherly eouthaflst comer of a catted 40.00 aore tract de&01ihed Ir, the G1m~al Werra11\}' Deed tr> l'he Olly of 
OrlppJng SprJngs, of record In Volume 1462, Paoo 611, OPftHOT, same b&1n9 the soulhwoat com~r or that oallsd 
17,0518 80f8 descrlt)ed fn the WalT8.l\ty Oeed with Vendor's I.Ian to Jean.Claude CardWell, rutd wire, Mara Cardwell, 
of recol\l 111 Voluma '/97, Pas~ 709, RPRHGT; · 

THENOB N 02• 13' 00" W. With lhs eaot Una of sal~ 40.0o acre ttuol, tho following three (3) cow.es and dllsta11o&s: 

1) N 02• 13• os•w, with thowastllne ofe;,td 17.0610 o.oretraot, 498.64 feetloa ¼-lnoh Iron rod round tor the 
northwest comer of eatd 17.0618 e.ore trll<it, wmo befog tllu westerly soulhwsst comer of Mid as.~757 
acr& tro.ct. and POINT()~ Bl:tGINNING heroin; 

2) N 02° 13' 09" W, 60,00 l'eet to a ¼-lnoh Iron rod found for o southeast roent/ftl\t oornsr of said 40.00 acue 
tract, and a mo11tw$,terly northwa8t salient comet of said 86.2761 acre tract end herein, and 

3) N a1• '16' !W Ii, 859,70 feet lo a v...tnoh Iron 10d found <>n thct we!lt line of ~alll 79,0720 acre ttect, and 
being the nortneaatcorner horelo: end ~om which point. a Y.rJnch Iron rod f()Und forthe northeast oomer of 
said 40,00 aero traot, aud the northWl}fil oorner of eald 7Q,0723 acre trao\ bears N 02• 131 oe·w, 788,07 
fee~ 

THENCE S oa• 13' 09" I:, CTOGslng Hid 86.2757 sore tract with Geld wost Ill\& tJt79.0723 acte tmot. 60.00 f11at too 
¼-lnoh Iron rod fotJnd on the south llne of eald 06.2767 110.rs traot, same being 1h13 north line of asld 17.0510 acre 
traot, for a tJoulhweol oorl\er of eald 79.0723 "ore tract and eoutheast comer herein; 

TH6NCE $ 81• -46' tW W1 Wllh tho 61:1Ulh llno of eald rerr111lnder tnscl, and north llne of aetd 17,0516 ~l;llt ttatt 
869,70 feet lo tile POINT OF BEGINNIN~ COlllafnlng 1.18 8Cl0$ of lime!, ITTQre or leas, Wlthh) lttesa metm alld 
bounds. 

Thie dosc,lptlon aooompanled by Sle.Udt Surveyln91 too. Boll/ldaty Survey 17077•01,dwg 

Survoyed by: 8taudt surveying, lno. 
P.O. Box 12'78 
16740 Fltzhug"h Road, Ste, 102 
Orlpplng Springs, Toxes 7(16'-0 
512·668-2236 
firm Reglst<aUon NC>.: 10091700 

l~t'lrerl Pmfi,selo11111 lend survayor o. 
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